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Editor’s Note

Earlier this year (2017), my Novum Testamentum Graece. The Greek New Testament and a
Word Concordance According to the Codex Sinaiticus (Disserta Publishers, Hamburg, 9 Febru-
ary 2017, ISBN: 978-3-95935-358-8) was published. The Word Concordance feature of
this publication lists the frequency of occurrence of each word entry in the entire Greek
New Testament text of the Codex Sinaiticus and provides references for each passage in the
Biblical text(s) where the word entry in question occurs. Brief English meaning definitions
for each of these Greek word entries are not included there for obvious reasons, which, how-
ever, may have been desirable for the student or the busy pastor looking for a quick and
handy reference tool to access the meaning of the Greek New Testament texts according to
the Codex Sinaiticus.

The edition of this book seeks to fill this gap by providing Greek New Testament word en-
tries generated from the Greek New Testament text of the Codex Sinaiticus by adding in-
formation on their English meaning definitions and their frequency of occurrence in  the
entire Greek New Testament text body of the Codex Sinaiticus. The English meaning defi-
nitions added for each Greek word entry are based on Strong’s renowned Greek-English
Lexicon for Greek New Testament texts. Another feature included, and which may be wel-
comed by pastors and students, is that also translation equivalents for the Greek word entry
given in the King James Bible version are listed. This will enable the user to check back from
the King James Bible translation to the original Greek text and to see where the definitions
given by Strong may differ or otherwise vary from the translational equivalents given for a
Greek word entry from the text of the King James Bible.  By making use of the of the word
concordance feature in my Novum Testamentum Graece edition, the reader can easily and
quickly check the references for all words in each Biblical passage of the King James Bible
version. Hence, this book may be considered to essentially complement my previous edition
of the Novum Testamentum Graece.

While the list of word entries in the word concordance of my Novum Testamentum Graece
includes root forms and their morphological variant (i.e., respective inflected) forms, the list
of Greek word entries in this reference manual to the vocabulary of the Greek New Testa-
ment text only covers the root forms as could reasonably be expected for a bilingual glossary
or dictionary.

It is our prayer and hope that this book will serve its intended purpose and that reader study-
ing the Greek original texts of the Bible may be blessed abundantly by delving deeper into
God’s holy word.

September 2017
EDITOR
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The Letters of the Greek Alphabet

Αα                 Alpha
Ββ                  Beta
Γγ                  Gamma
Δδ                  Delta
Εε                   Epsilon
Ζζ                  Zeta
Ηε                  Eta
Θθ                 Theta
Ιι                    Iota
Κκ                 Kappa
Λλ                 Lambda
Μμ                Mu
Νν                 Nu
Ξξ                  Xi
Οο                 Omicron
Ππ                 Pi
Ρρ                  Rho
Σσς               Sigma
Ττ                  Tau
Υυ                 Upsilon
Φφ                Phi
Χχ                  Chi
Ψψ                Psi
Ωω                Omega
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Abbreviations

For the Greek entries in this dictionary, under the heading “Strong’s Number” for
each entry, “G” refers to Strong’s Greek-English lexicon while “H” means Strong’s
Hebrew-English lexicon.  “G” and “H” are usually followed by numbers referring
to the entry in Strong’s lexicons.
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Introductory Notes

1. The arrangement of the Greek word entries and the information given on them is as fol-
lows and can be deduced from the sample extract from the dictionary below, which is
largely self-explanatory.

2. The Greek-English lexicon in this book is based upon the Greek New Testament text
from the Codex Sinaiticus (Tischendorf edition) from 1869. This text was parsed with La
Parola Bible software (Version 7.19.4) for all the Greek root forms occurring in this text to
generate a word list, sorted alphabetically according to the conventions of the Greek alpha-
bet, listing also the frequency of occurrence of each word entry in the entire Greek New
Testament text. Then, English meaning definitions based on Strong’s Greek-English lexicon
and other explanatory information were added.

3. Non-native speakers of English are advised to bear in mind that the hints on the pronun-
ciation  of Greek words are intended for native speakers of English only and reflect the state
of English orthography with a highly inconsistent system of correspondence between letter
and sound. Instead of closely following the pronunciation hints given in the text of this
book addressing native English speakers only, they should rely on the pronunciation hints
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given in standard grammars of New Testament Greek like
Davis, William Hersey:  “Beginner’s Grammar of The Greek New Testament”, Wipf and Stock Publishers,
Eugene, Oregon 1999 (originally published in 1923).

4. For the Greek word entries in this book, as a rule, no extra information on their word
classes, grammatical gender or other grammatical forms is given with the exception of that
listed under the Derivation heading for each word entry. As this book is intended to be a
quick and  handy reference guide to the vocabulary of the Greek New Testament, and as
the information on the Greek word entries is based on the old lexicons by Strong, no such
information has been included, and readers looking for more comprehensive information in
this respect, are advised to consult standard Greek-English dictionaries for New Testament
Greek such as

Liddel-Scott-Jones, “A Greek-English Lexicon” (1843 or later)

Likewise, users seeking further information may use free software for further reference such
as Diogenes from http://community.dur.ac.uk/p.j.heslin/Software/Diogenes/index.php or
any other high quality dictionaries contained in professional Bible software like Bible
Works, Logos or free Bible software such as Sword, STEP or Davar, The Word or E-Sword.
Also, interlinear Greek New Testament texts with morphological parsing information added
may be helpful, components of which are offered in STEP software or special modules of-
fered by any other Bible software just mentioned.
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Αα

Ἀαρών: 5
Strong's number: G0002
Word in Strong's: Ἀαρών
Transliteration: Aarôn
Pronunciation: ah-ar-ohn'
Derivation: of Hebrew origin (H175)
Definition (Strong's): Aaron, the brother of
Moses
Definition (KJV): Aaron

Ἀβαδδών: 1
Strong's number: G0003
Word in Strong's: Ἀβαδδών
Transliteration: Abaddôn
Pronunciation: ab-ad-dohn'
Derivation: of Hebrew origin (H11)
Definition (Strong's): a destroying angel
Definition (KJV): Abaddon

ἀβαρής: 1
Strong's number: G0004
Word in Strong's: ἀβαρής
Transliteration: abarês
Pronunciation: ab-ar-ace'
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and  βάρος  βάρος
Definition (Strong's): weightless, i.e.
(figuratively) not burdensome
Definition (KJV): from being burdensome

αββα: 3
Strong's number: G0005
Word in Strong's: Ἀββᾶ
Transliteration: Abba
Pronunciation: ab-bah'
Derivation: of Chaldee origin (H2)
Definition (Strong's): father as a vocative
Definition (KJV): Abba

Ἅβελ: 4Strong's number: G0006
Word in Strong's: Ἄβελ
Transliteration: Abel
Pronunciation: ab'-el
Derivation: of Hebrew origin (H1893)
Definition (Strong's): Abel, the son of Adam
Definition (KJV): Abel

Ἀβιά: 3

Strong's number: G0007
Word in Strong's: Ἀβιά
Transliteration: Abia
Pronunciation: ab-ee-ah'
Derivation: of Hebrew origin (H29)
Definition (Strong's): Abijah, the name of
two Israelites
Definition (KJV): Abia

Ἀβιαθάρ: 1
Strong's number: G0008
Word in Strong's: Ἀβιαθάρ
Transliteration: Abiathar
Pronunciation: ab-ee-ath'-ar
Derivation: of Hebrew origin (H54)
Definition (Strong's): Abiathar, an Israelite
Definition (KJV): Abiathar

Ἀβιληνή: 1
Strong's number: G0009
Word in Strong's: Ἀβιληνή
Transliteration: Abilênê
Pronunciation: ab-ee-lay-nay'
Derivation: of foreign origin (compare H58)
Definition (Strong's): Abilene, a region of
Syria
Definition (KJV): Abilene

Ἀβιούδ: 2
Strong's number: G0010
Word in Strong's: Ἀβιούδ
Transliteration: Abioud
Pronunciation: ab-ee-ood'
Derivation: of Hebrew origin (H31)
Definition (Strong's): Abihud, an Israelite
Definition (KJV): Abiud

Ἀβραάμ: 73
Strong's number: G0011
Word in Strong's: Ἀβραάμ
Transliteration: Abraam
Pronunciation: ab-rah-am'
Derivation: of Hebrew origin (H85)
Definition (Strong's): Abraham, the Hebrew
patriarch
Definition (KJV): Abraham
(In Acts 7:16 the text should probably read
Jacob.)

ἄβυσσος: 9
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Strong's number: G0012
Word in Strong's: ἄβυσσος
Transliteration: abussos
Pronunciation: ab'-us-sos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a variation of  βυθός  βυθός
Definition (Strong's): depthless, i.e. (specially)
(infernal) "abyss"
Definition (KJV): deep, (bottomless) pit
Ἇγαβος: 2
ἀγαθοεργέω: 2
Strong's number: G0014
Word in Strong's: ἀγαθοεργέω
Transliteration: agathoergeô
Pronunciation: ag-ath-er-gheh'-o
Derivation: from ἀγαθός ἀγαθός and
ἔργον ἔργον
Definition (Strong's): to work good
Definition (KJV): do good

ἀγαθοποιέω: 9
Strong's number: G0015
Word in Strong's: ἀγαθοποιέω
Transliteration: agathopoieô
Pronunciation: ag-ath-op-oy-eh'-o
Derivation: from  ἀγαθοποιός  ἀγαθοποιός
Definition (Strong's): to be a well-doer (as a
favor or a duty)
Definition (KJV): (when) do good (well)

ἀγαθοποιΐα: 1
Strong's number: G0016
Word in Strong's: ἀγαθοποιΐα
Transliteration: agathopoiia
Pronunciation: ag-ath-op-oy-ee'-ah
Derivation: from  ἀγαθοποιός  ἀγαθοποιός
Definition (Strong's): well-doing, i.e. virtue
Definition (KJV): well-doing

ἀγαθοποιός: 1
Strong's number: G0017
Word in Strong's: ἀγαθοποιός
Transliteration: agathopoios
Pronunciation: ag-ath-op-oy-os'
Derivation: from ἀγαθός ἀγαθός and
ποιέω ποιέω
Definition (Strong's): a well-doer, i.e.
virtuous
Definition (KJV): them that do well

ἀγαθός: 102
Strong's number: G0018
Word in Strong's: ἀγαθός
Transliteration: agathos
Pronunciation: ag-ath-os'
Derivation: a primary word
Definition (Strong's): "good" (in any sense,
often as noun)
Definition (KJV): benefit, good(-s, things),
well
Compare καλός καλός .

ἀγαθωσύνη: 4
Strong's number: G0019
Word in Strong's: ἀγαθωσύνη
Transliteration: agathôsunê
Pronunciation: ag-ath-o-soo'-nay
Derivation: from  ἀγαθός  ἀγαθός
Definition (Strong's): goodness, i.e. virtue or
beneficence
Definition (KJV): goodness

ἀγαλλίασις: 5
Strong's number: G0020
Word in Strong's: ἀγαλλίασις
Transliteration: agalliasis
Pronunciation: ag-al-lee'-as-is
Derivation: from  ἀγαλλιάω  ἀγαλλιάω
Definition (Strong's): exultation; specially,
welcome
Definition (KJV): gladness, (exceeding) joy

ἀγαλλιάω: 11
Strong's number: G0021
Word in Strong's: ἀγαλλιάω
Transliteration: agalliaô
Pronunciation: ag-al-lee-ah'-o
Derivation: from agan (much) and  ἅλλομαι
ἅλλομαι
Definition (Strong's): properly, to jump for
joy, i.e. exult
Definition (KJV): be (exceeding) glad, with
exceeding joy, rejoice (greatly)

ἄγαμος: 4
Strong's number: G0022
Word in Strong's: ἄγαμος
Transliteration: agamos
Pronunciation: ag'-am-os
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
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particle) and  γάμος  γάμος
Definition (Strong's): unmarried
Definition (KJV): unmarried

ἀγανακτέω: 7
Strong's number: G0023
Word in Strong's: ἀγανακτέω
Transliteration: aganakteô
Pronunciation: ag-an-ak-teh'-o
Derivation: from ἄγαν (much) and ἄχθος
(grief; akin to the base of  ἀγκάλη  ἀγκάλη )
Definition (Strong's): to be greatly afflicted,
i.e. (figuratively) indignant
Definition (KJV): be much (sore) displeased,
have (be moved with, with) indignation

ἀγανάκτησις: 1
Strong's number: G0024
Word in Strong's: ἀγανάκτησις
Transliteration: aganaktêsis
Pronunciation: ag-an-ak'-tay-sis
Derivation: from  ἀγανακτέω  ἀγανακτέω
Definition (Strong's): indignation
Definition (KJV): indignation
ἀγαπάω: 143
Strong's number: G0025
Word in Strong's: ἀγαπάω
Transliteration: agapaô
Pronunciation: ag-ap-ah'-o
Derivation: perhaps from ἄγαν (much) (or
compare H689)
Definition (Strong's): to love (in a social or
moral sense)
Definition (KJV): (be-)love(-ed)
Compare  φιλέω  φιλέω .

ἀγάπη: 116
Strong's number: G0026
Word in Strong's: ἀγάπη
Transliteration: agapê
Pronunciation: ag-ah'-pay
Derivation: from  ἀγαπάω  ἀγαπάω
Definition (Strong's): love, i.e. affection or
benevolence; specially (plural) a love-feast
Definition (KJV): (feast of) charity(-ably),
dear, love

ἀγαπητός: 61
Strong's number: G0027
Word in Strong's: ἀγαπητός

Transliteration: agapêtos
Pronunciation: ag-ap-ay-tos'
Derivation: from  ἀγαπάω  ἀγαπάω
Definition (Strong's): beloved
Definition (KJV): (dearly, well) beloved, dear

Ἁγάρ: 1
Strong's number: G0028
Word in Strong's: Ἄγαρ
Transliteration: Agar
Pronunciation: ag'-ar
Derivation: of Hebrew origin (H1904)
Definition (Strong's): Hagar, the concubine
of Abraham
Definition (KJV): Hagar

ἀγγαρεύω: 3
Strong's number: G0029
Word in Strong's: ἀγγαρεύω
Transliteration: angareuô
Pronunciation: ang-ar-yew'-o
Derivation: of foreign origin (compare
H104)
Definition (Strong's): properly, to be a
courier, i.e. (by implication) to press into
public service
Definition (KJV): compel (to go)

ἀγγεῖον: 2
Strong's number: G0030
Word in Strong's: ἀγγεῖον
Transliteration: angeion
Pronunciation: ang-eye'-on
Derivation: from ἄγγος (a pail, perhaps as
bent
Definition (Strong's): compare the base of
ἀγκάλη  ἀγκάλη ); a receptacle
Definition (KJV): vessel

ἀγγελία: 2
Strong's number: G0031
Word in Strong's: ἀγγελία
Transliteration: angelia
Pronunciation: ang-el-ee'-ah
Derivation: from  ἄγγελος  ἄγγελος
Definition (Strong's): an announcement, i.e.
(by implication) precept
Definition (KJV): message

ἄγγελος: 178
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Strong's number: G0032
Word in Strong's: ἄγγελος
Transliteration: angelos
Pronunciation: ang'-el-os
Derivation: from ἀγγέλλω (probably derived
from  ἄγω  ἄγω
Definition (Strong's): compare  ἀγέλη  ἀγέλη
) (to bring tidings); a messenger; especially an
"angel"; by implication, a pastor
Definition (KJV): angel, messenger

ἀγέλη: 7
Strong's number: G0034
Word in Strong's: ἀγέλη
Transliteration: agelê
Pronunciation: ag-el'-ay
Derivation: from  ἄγω  ἄγω  (compare
ἄγγελος  ἄγγελος )
Definition (Strong's): a drove
Definition (KJV): herd

ἀγενεαλόγητος: 1
Strong's number: G0035
Word in Strong's: ἀγενεαλόγητος
Transliteration: agenealogêtos
Pronunciation: ag-en-eh-al-og'-ay-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as negative
particle) and  γενεαλογέομαι
γενεαλογέομαι
Definition (Strong's): unregistered as to birth
Definition (KJV): without descent

ἀγενής: 1
Strong's number: G0036
Word in Strong's: ἀγενής
Transliteration: agenês
Pronunciation: ag-en-ace'
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as negative
particle) and  γένος  γένος
Definition (Strong's): properly, without kin,
i.e. (of unknown descent, and by implication)
ignoble
Definition (KJV): base things
ἁγιάζω: 28
Strong's number: G0037
Word in Strong's: ἁγιάζω
Transliteration: hagiazô
Pronunciation: hag-ee-ad'-zo
Derivation: from  ἅγιος  ἅγιος
Definition (Strong's): to make holy, i.e.

(ceremonially) purify or consecrate;
(mentally) to venerate
Definition (KJV): hallow, be holy, sanctify

ἁγιασμός: 10
Strong's number: G0038
Word in Strong's: ἁγιασμός
Transliteration: hagiasmos
Pronunciation: hag-ee-as-mos'
Derivation: from  ἁγιάζω  ἁγιάζω
Definition (Strong's): properly, purification,
i.e. (the state) purity; concretely (by
Hebraism) a purifier
Definition (KJV): holiness, sanctification

ἅγιος: 233
Strong's number: G0040
Word in Strong's: ἅγιος
Transliteration: hagios
Pronunciation: hag'-ee-os
Derivation: from ἅγος (an awful thing)
(compare  ἁγνός  ἁγνός ,  θάλπω  θάλπω )
Definition (Strong's): sacred (physically, pure,
morally blameless or religious, ceremonially,
consecrated)
Definition (KJV): (most) holy (one, thing),
saint

ἁγιότης: 2
Strong's number: G0041
Word in Strong's: ἁγιότης
Transliteration: hagiotês
Pronunciation: hag-ee-ot'-ace
Derivation: from  ἅγιος  ἅγιος
Definition (Strong's): sanctity (i.e. properly,
the state)
Definition (KJV): holiness

ἁγιωσύνη: 3
Strong's number: G0042
Word in Strong's: ἁγιωσύνη
Transliteration: hagiôsunê
Pronunciation: hag-ee-o-soo'-nay
Derivation: from  ἅγιος  ἅγιος
Definition (Strong's): sacredness (i.e. properly,
the quality)
Definition (KJV): holiness

ἀγκάλη: 1
Strong's number: G0043
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Word in Strong's: ἀγκάλη
Transliteration: ankalê
Pronunciation: ang-kal'-ay
Derivation: from ἄγκος (a bend, "ache")
Definition (Strong's): an arm (as curved)
Definition (KJV): arm

ἄγκιστρον: 1
Strong's number: G0044
Word in Strong's: ἄγκιστρον
Transliteration: ankistron
Pronunciation: ang'-kis-tron
Derivation: from the same as  ἀγκάλη
ἀγκάλη
Definition (Strong's): a hook (as bent)
Definition (KJV): hook

ἄγκυρα: 4
Strong's number: G0045
Word in Strong's: ἄγκυρα
Transliteration: ankura
Pronunciation: ang'-koo-rah
Derivation: from the same as  ἀγκάλη
ἀγκάλη
Definition (Strong's): an "anchor" (as
crooked)
Definition (KJV): anchor

ἄγναφος: 2
ἁγνεία: 2
Strong's number: G0047
Word in Strong's: ἁγνεία
Transliteration: hagneia
Pronunciation: hag-ni'-ah
Derivation: from  ἁγνός  ἁγνός
Definition (Strong's): cleanliness (the
quality), i.e. (specially) chastity
Definition (KJV): purity

ἁγνίζω: 7
Strong's number: G0048
Word in Strong's: ἁγνίζω
Transliteration: hagnizô
Pronunciation: hag-nid'-zo
Derivation: from  ἁγνός  ἁγνός
Definition (Strong's): to make clean, i.e.
(figuratively) sanctify (ceremonially or
morally)
Definition (KJV): purify (self)

ἁγνισμός: 1
Strong's number: G0049
Word in Strong's: ἁγνισμός
Transliteration: hagnismos
Pronunciation: hag-nis-mos'
Derivation: from  ἁγνίζω  ἁγνίζω
Definition (Strong's): a cleansing (the act),
i.e. (ceremonially) lustration
Definition (KJV): purification

ἀγνοέω: 22
Strong's number: G0050
Word in Strong's: ἀγνοέω
Transliteration: agnoeô
Pronunciation: ag-no-eh'-o
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and  νοέω  νοέω
Definition (Strong's): not to know (through
lack of information or intelligence); by
implication, to ignore (through
disinclination)
Definition (KJV): (be) ignorant(-ly), not
know, not understand, unknown

ἀγνόημα: 1
Strong's number: G0051
Word in Strong's: ἀγνόημα
Transliteration: agnoêma
Pronunciation: ag-no'-ay-mah
Derivation: from  ἀγνοέω  ἀγνοέω
Definition (Strong's): a thing ignored, i.e.
shortcoming
Definition (KJV): error

ἄγνοια: 4
Strong's number: G0052
Word in Strong's: ἄγνοια
Transliteration: agnoia
Pronunciation: ag'-noy-ah
Derivation: from  ἀγνοέω  ἀγνοέω
Definition (Strong's): ignorance (properly, the
quality)
Definition (KJV): ignorance

ἁγνός: 8
Strong's number: G0053
Word in Strong's: ἁγνός
Transliteration: hagnos
Pronunciation: hag-nos'
Derivation: from the same as  ἅγιος  ἅγιος
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Definition (Strong's): properly, clean, i.e.
(figuratively) innocent, modest, perfect
Definition (KJV): chaste, clean, pure

ἁγνότης: 1
Strong's number: G0054
Word in Strong's: ἁγνότης
Transliteration: hagnotês
Pronunciation: hag-not'-ace
Derivation: from  ἁγνός  ἁγνός
Definition (Strong's): cleanness (the state), i.e.
(figuratively) blamelessness
Definition (KJV): pureness

ἁγνῶς: 1
Strong's number: G0055
Word in Strong's: ἁγνῶς
Transliteration: hagnôs
Pronunciation: hag-noce'
Derivation: adverb from  ἁγνός  ἁγνός
Definition (Strong's): purely, i.e. honestly
Definition (KJV): sincerely

ἀγνωσία: 2
Strong's number: G0056
Word in Strong's: ἀγνωσία
Transliteration: agnôsia
Pronunciation: ag-no-see'-ah
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as negative
particle) and  γνῶσις  γνῶσις
Definition (Strong's): ignorance (properly, the
state)
Definition (KJV): ignorance, not the
knowledge

ἄγνωστος: 1
Strong's number: G0057
Word in Strong's: ἄγνωστος
Transliteration: agnôstos
Pronunciation: ag'-noce-tos'
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as negative
particle) and  γνωστός  γνωστός
Definition (Strong's): unknown
Definition (KJV): unknown

ἀγορά: 11
Strong's number: G0058
Word in Strong's: ἀγορά
Transliteration: agora
Pronunciation: ag-or-ah'

Derivation: from ἀγείρω (to gather
Definition (Strong's): probably akin to
ἐγείρω  ἐγείρω ); properly, the town-square
(as a place of public resort); by implication, a
market or thoroughfare
Definition (KJV): market(-place), street

ἀγοράζω: 30
Strong's number: G0059
Word in Strong's: ἀγοράζω
Transliteration: agorazô
Pronunciation: ag-or-ad'-zo
Derivation: from  ἀγορά  ἀγορά
Definition (Strong's): properly, to go to
market, i.e. (by implication) to purchase;
specially, to redeem
Definition (KJV): buy, redeem

ἀγοραῖος: 2
Strong's number: G0060
Word in Strong's: ἀγοραῖος
Transliteration: agoraios
Pronunciation: ag-or-ah'-yos
Derivation: from  ἀγορά  ἀγορά
Definition (Strong's): relating to the market-
place, i.e. forensic (times); by implication,
vulgar
Definition (KJV): baser sort, low

ἄγρα: 2
Strong's number: G0061
Word in Strong's: ἄγρα
Transliteration: agra
Pronunciation: ag'-rah
Derivation: from  ἄγω  ἄγω
Definition (Strong's): (abstractly) a catching
(of fish); also (concretely) a haul (of fish)
Definition (KJV): draught

ἀγράμματος: 1
Strong's number: G0062
Word in Strong's: ἀγράμματος
Transliteration: agrammatos
Pronunciation: ag-ram-mat-os
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as negative
particle) and  γράμμα  γράμμα
Definition (Strong's): unlettered, i.e. illiterate
Definition (KJV): unlearned

ἀγραυλέω: 1
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ἀγρεύω: 1
Strong's number: G0064
Word in Strong's: ἀγρεύω
Transliteration: agreuô
Pronunciation: ag-rew'-o
Derivation: from  ἄγρα  ἄγρα
Definition (Strong's): to hunt, i.e.
(figuratively) to entrap
Definition (KJV): catch

ἀγριέλαιος: 2
Strong's number: G0065
Word in Strong's: ἀγριέλαιος
Transliteration: agrielaios
Pronunciation: ag-ree-el'-ah-yos
Derivation: from  ἄγριος  ἄγριος  and
ἐλαία  ἐλαία
Definition (Strong's): an oleaster
Definition (KJV): olive tree (which is) wild

ἄγριος: 3
Strong's number: G0066
Word in Strong's: ἄγριος
Transliteration: agrios
Pronunciation: ag'-ree-os
Derivation: from  ἀγρός  ἀγρός
Definition (Strong's): wild (as pertaining to
the country), literally (natural) or figuratively
(fierce)
Definition (KJV): wild, raging

Ἀγρίππας: 11
Strong's number: G0067
Word in Strong's: Ἀγρίππας
Transliteration: Agrippas
Pronunciation: ag-rip'-pas
Derivation: apparently from  ἄγριος  ἄγριος
and  ἵππος  ἵππος
Definition (Strong's): wild-horse tamer;
Agrippas, one of the Herods
Definition (KJV): Agrippa

ἀγρός: 36
Strong's number: G0068
Word in Strong's: ἀγρός
Transliteration: agros
Pronunciation: ag-ros'
Derivation: from  ἄγω  ἄγω
Definition (Strong's): a field (as a drive for

cattle); genitive case, the country; specially, a
farm, i.e. hamlet
Definition (KJV): country, farm, piece of
ground, land

ἀγρυπνέω: 4
Strong's number: G0069
Word in Strong's: ἀγρυπνέω
Transliteration: agrupneô
Pronunciation: ag-roop-neh'-o
Derivation: ultimately from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as
negative particle) and  ὕπνος  ὕπνος
Definition (Strong's): to be sleepless, i.e. keep
awake
Definition (KJV): watch

ἀγρυπνία: 2
Strong's number: G0070
Word in Strong's: ἀγρυπνία
Transliteration: agrupnia
Pronunciation: ag-roop-nee'-ah
Derivation: from  ἀγρυπνέω  ἀγρυπνέω
Definition (Strong's): sleeplessness, i.e. a
keeping awake
Definition (KJV): watch

ἄγω: 70
Strong's number: G0071
Word in Strong's: ἄγω
Transliteration: agô
Pronunciation: ag'-o
Derivation: a primary verb
Definition (Strong's): properly, to lead; by
implication, to bring, drive, (reflexively) go,
(specially) pass (time), or (figuratively) induce
Definition (KJV): be, bring (forth), carry, (let)
go, keep, lead away, be open

ἀγωγή: 1
Strong's number: G0072
Word in Strong's: ἀγωγή
Transliteration: agôgê
Pronunciation: ag-o-gay'
Derivation: reduplicated from  ἄγω  ἄγω
Definition (Strong's): a bringing up, i.e.
mode of living
Definition (KJV): manner of life

ἀγών: 6
Strong's number: G0073
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Word in Strong's: ἀγών
Transliteration: agôn
Pronunciation: ag-one'
Derivation: from  ἄγω  ἄγω
Definition (Strong's): properly, a place of
assembly (as if led), i.e. (by implication) a
contest (held there); figuratively, an effort or
anxiety
Definition (KJV): conflict, contention, fight,
race

ἀγωνία: 1
Strong's number: G0074
Word in Strong's: ἀγωνία
Transliteration: agônia
Pronunciation: ag-o-nee'-ah
Derivation: from  ἀγών  ἀγών
Definition (Strong's): a struggle (properly, the
state), i.e. (figuratively) anguish
Definition (KJV): agony

ἀγωνίζομαι: 8
Strong's number: G0075
Word in Strong's: ἀγωνίζομαι
Transliteration: agônizomai
Pronunciation: ag-o-nid'-zom-ahee
Derivation: from  ἀγών  ἀγών
Definition (Strong's): to struggle, literally (to
compete for a prize), figuratively (to contend
with an adversary), or genitive case (to
endeavor to accomplish something)
Definition (KJV): fight, labor fervently, strive

Ἀδάμ: 9
Strong's number: G0076
Word in Strong's: Ἀδάμ
Transliteration: Adam
Pronunciation: ad-am'
Derivation: of Hebrew origin (H121)
Definition (Strong's): Adam, the first man;
typically (of Jesus) man (as his representative)
Definition (KJV): Adam

ἀδάπανος: 1
Strong's number: G0077
Word in Strong's: ἀδάπανος
Transliteration: adapanos
Pronunciation: ad-ap'-an-os
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as negative
particle)

Definition (Strong's): and  δαπάνη  δαπάνη
; costless, i.e. gratuitous
Definition (KJV): without expense

Ἀδδί: 1
Strong's number: G0078
Word in Strong's: Ἀδδί
Transliteration: Addi
Pronunciation: ad-dee'
Derivation: probably of Hebrew origin
(compare H5716)
Definition (Strong's): Addi, an Israelite
Definition (KJV): Addi

ἀδελφή: 26
Strong's number: G0079
Word in Strong's: ἀδελφή
Transliteration: adelphê
Pronunciation: ad-el-fay'
Derivation: feminine of  ἀδελφός  ἀδελφός
Definition (Strong's): a sister (naturally or
ecclesiastically)
Definition (KJV): sister

ἀδελφός: 343
Strong's number: G0080
Word in Strong's: ἀδελφός
Transliteration: adelphos
Pronunciation: ad-el-fos'
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a
connective particle) and δελφύς (the womb)
Definition (Strong's): a brother (literally or
figuratively) near or remote (much like
ἄλφα  ἄλφα )
Definition (KJV): brother

ἀδελφότης: 2
Strong's number: G0081
Word in Strong's: ἀδελφότης
Transliteration: adelphotês
Pronunciation: ad-el-fot'-ace
Derivation: from  ἀδελφός  ἀδελφός
Definition (Strong's): brotherhood (properly,
the feeling of brotherliness), i.e. the
(Christian) fraternity
Definition (KJV): brethren, brotherhood

ἄδηλος: 2
Strong's number: G0082
Word in Strong's: ἄδηλος
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Transliteration: adêlos
Pronunciation: ad'-ay-los
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and  δῆλος  δῆλος
Definition (Strong's): hidden, figuratively,
indistinct
Definition (KJV): appear not, uncertain

ἀδηλότης: 1
Strong's number: G0083
Word in Strong's: ἀδηλότης
Transliteration: adêlotês
Pronunciation: ad-ay-lot'-ace
Derivation: from  ἄδηλος  ἄδηλος
Definition (Strong's): uncertainty
Definition (KJV): X uncertain

ἀδήλως: 1
Strong's number: G0084
Word in Strong's: ἀδήλως
Transliteration: adêlôs
Pronunciation: ad-ay'-loce
Derivation: adverb from  ἄδηλος  ἄδηλος
Definition (Strong's): uncertainly
Definition (KJV): uncertainly

ἀδημονέω: 3
Strong's number: G0085
Word in Strong's: ἀδημονέω
Transliteration: adêmoneô
Pronunciation: ad-ay-mon-eh'-o
Derivation: from a derivative of ἀδέω (to be
sated to loathing)
Definition (Strong's): to be in distress (of
mind)
Definition (KJV): be full of heaviness, be very
heavy

ᾅδης: 10
Strong's number: G0086
Word in Strong's: ᾅδης
Transliteration: haidês
Pronunciation: hah'-dace
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as negative
particle) and  οἶδα  οἶδα
Definition (Strong's): properly, unseen, i.e.
"Hades" or the place (state) of departed souls
Definition (KJV): grave, hell

ἀδιάκριτος: 1
Strong's number: G0087
Word in Strong's: ἀδιάκριτος
Transliteration: adiakritos
Pronunciation: ad-ee-ak'-ree-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a derivative of  διακρίνω
διακρίνω
Definition (Strong's): properly,
undistinguished, i.e. (actively) impartial
Definition (KJV): without partiality

ἀδιάλειπτος: 2
Strong's number: G0088
Word in Strong's: ἀδιάλειπτος
Transliteration: adialeiptos
Pronunciation: ad-ee-al'-ipe-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a derivative of a compound of
διά  διά  and  λείπω  λείπω
Definition (Strong's): unintermitted, i.e.
permanent
Definition (KJV): without ceasing, continual

ἀδιαλείπτως: 4
Strong's number: G0089
Word in Strong's: ἀδιαλείπτως
Transliteration: adialeiptôs
Pronunciation: ad-ee-al-ipe'-toce
Derivation: adverb from  ἀδιάλειπτος
ἀδιάλειπτος
Definition (Strong's): uninterruptedly, i.e.
without omission (on an appropriate
occasion)
Definition (KJV): without ceasing

ἀδικέω: 28
Strong's number: G0091
Word in Strong's: ἀδικέω
Transliteration: adikeô
Pronunciation: ad-ee-keh'-o
Derivation: from  ἄδικος  ἄδικος
Definition (Strong's): to be unjust, i.e.
(actively) do wrong (morally, socially or
physically)
Definition (KJV): hurt, injure, be an offender,
be unjust, (do, suffer, take) wrong

ἀδίκημα: 3
Strong's number: G0092
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Word in Strong's: ἀδίκημα
Transliteration: adikêma
Pronunciation: ad-eek'-ay-mah
Derivation: from  ἀδικέω  ἀδικέω
Definition (Strong's): a wrong done
Definition (KJV): evil doing, iniquity, matter
of wrong

ἀδικία: 26
Strong's number: G0093
Word in Strong's: ἀδικία
Transliteration: adikia
Pronunciation: ad-ee-kee'-ah
Derivation: from  ἄδικος  ἄδικος
Definition (Strong's): (legal) injustice
(properly, the quality, by implication, the act);
morally, wrongfulness (of character, life or
act)
Definition (KJV): iniquity, unjust,
unrighteousness, wrong

ἄδικος: 12
Strong's number: G0094
Word in Strong's: ἄδικος
Transliteration: adikos
Pronunciation: ad'-ee-kos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and  δίκη  δίκη
Definition (Strong's): unjust; by extension
wicked; by implication, treacherous; specially,
heathen
Definition (KJV): unjust, unrighteous
ἀδίκως: 1
Strong's number: G0095
Word in Strong's: ἀδίκως
Transliteration: adikôs
Pronunciation: ad-ee'-koce
Derivation: adverb from  ἄδικος  ἄδικος
Definition (Strong's): unjustly
Definition (KJV): wrongfully

ἀδόκιμος: 8
Strong's number: G0096
Word in Strong's: ἀδόκιμος
Transliteration: adokimos
Pronunciation: ad-ok'-ee-mos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and  δόκιμος  δόκιμος
Definition (Strong's): unapproved, i.e.
rejected; by implication, worthless (literally or

morally)
Definition (KJV): castaway, rejected,
reprobate

ἄδολος: 1
Strong's number: G0097
Word in Strong's: ἄδολος
Transliteration: adolos
Pronunciation: ad'-ol-os
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle)
Definition (Strong's): and  δόλος  δόλος ;
undeceitful, i.e. (figuratively) unadulterated
Definition (KJV): sincere

Ἀδραμυττηνός: 1
Strong's number: G0098
Word in Strong's: Ἀδραμυττηνός
Transliteration: Adramuttênos
Pronunciation: ad-ram-oot-tay-nos'
Derivation: from Ἀδραμύττειον (a place in
Asia Minor)
Definition (Strong's): Adramyttene or
belonging to Adramyttium
Definition (KJV): of Adramyttium

Ἀδρίας: 1
Strong's number: G0099
Word in Strong's: Ἀδρίας
Transliteration: Adrias
Pronunciation: ad-ree'-as
Derivation: from Ἀδρία (a place near its
shore)
Definition (Strong's): the Adriatic sea
(including the Ionian)
Definition (KJV): Adria

ἁδρότης: 1
Strong's number: G0100
Word in Strong's: ἁδρότης
Transliteration: hadrotês
Pronunciation: had-rot'-ace
Derivation: from ἁδρός (stout)
Definition (Strong's): plumpness, i.e.
(figuratively) liberality
Definition (KJV): abundance

ἀδυνατέω: 2
Strong's number: G0101
Word in Strong's: ἀδυνατέω
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Transliteration: adunateô
Pronunciation: ad-oo-nat-eh'-o
Derivation: from  ἀδύνατος  ἀδύνατος
Definition (Strong's): to be unable, i.e.
(passively) impossible
Definition (KJV): be impossible

ἀδύνατος: 10
Strong's number: G0102
Word in Strong's: ἀδύνατος
Transliteration: adunatos
Pronunciation: ad-oo'-nat-os
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and  δυνατός  δυνατός
Definition (Strong's): unable, i.e. weak
(literally or figuratively); passively, impossible
Definition (KJV): could not do, impossible,
impotent, not possible, weak

ᾄδω: 5
Strong's number: G0103
Word in Strong's: ᾄδω
Transliteration: aidô
Pronunciation: ad'-o
Derivation: a primary verb
Definition (Strong's): to sing
Definition (KJV): sing

ἀεί: 7
Strong's number: G0104
Word in Strong's: ἀεί
Transliteration: aei
Pronunciation: ah-eye'
Derivation: from an obsolete primary noun
(apparently meaning continued duration)
Definition (Strong's): "ever," by qualification
regularly; by implication, earnestly
Definition (KJV): always, ever

ἀετός: 5
Strong's number: G0105
Word in Strong's: ἀετός
Transliteration: aetos
Pronunciation: ah-et-os'
Derivation: from the same as  ἀήρ  ἀήρ
Definition (Strong's): an eagle (from its
wind-like flight)
Definition (KJV): eagle

ἄζυμος: 9
Strong's number: G0106
Word in Strong's: ἄζυμος
Transliteration: azumos
Pronunciation: ad'-zoo-mos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and  ζύμη  ζύμη
Definition (Strong's): unleavened, i.e.
(figuratively) uncorrupted; (in the neutral
plural) specially (by implication) the Passover
week
Definition (KJV): unleavened (bread)

Ἀζώρ: 2
Strong's number: G0107
Word in Strong's: Ἀζώρ
Transliteration: Azôr
Pronunciation: ad-zore'
Derivation: of Hebrew origin (compare
H5809)
Definition (Strong's): Azor, an Israelite
Definition (KJV): Azorigin

Ἄζωτος: 1
Strong's number: G0108
Word in Strong's: Ἄζωτος
Transliteration: Azôtos
Pronunciation: ad'-zo-tos
Derivation: of Hebrew origin (H795)
Definition (Strong's): Azotus (i.e. Ashdod), a
place in Palestine
Definition (KJV): Azotus

ἀήρ: 7
Strong's number: G0109
Word in Strong's: ἀήρ
Transliteration: aêr
Pronunciation: ah-ayr'
Derivation: from ἄημι (to breathe
unconsciously, i.e. respire
Definition (Strong's): by analogy, to blow);
"air" (as naturally circumambient)
Definition (KJV): air
Compare  ψύχομαι  ψύχομαι.

ἀθανασία: 3
Strong's number: G0110
Word in Strong's: ἀθανασία
Transliteration: athanasia
Pronunciation: ath-an-as-ee'-ah
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Derivation: from a compound of  ἄλφα
ἄλφα  (as a negative particle) and  θάνατος
θάνατος
Definition (Strong's): deathlessness
Definition (KJV): immortality

ἀθέμιτος: 2
Strong's number: G0111
Word in Strong's: ἀθέμιτος
Transliteration: athemitos
Pronunciation: ath-em'-ee-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a derivative of θέμις (statute
Definition (Strong's): from the base of  τίθημι
τίθημι ); illegal; by implication, flagitious
Definition (KJV): abominable, unlawful
thing

ἄθεος: 1
Strong's number: G0112
Word in Strong's: ἄθεος
Transliteration: atheos
Pronunciation: ath'-eh-os
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and  θεός  θεός
Definition (Strong's): godless
Definition (KJV): without God

ἄθεσμος: 2
Strong's number: G0113
Word in Strong's: ἄθεσμος
Transliteration: athesmos
Pronunciation: ath'-es-mos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a derivative of  τίθημι  τίθημι
(in the sense of enacting)
Definition (Strong's): lawless, i.e. (by
implication) criminal
Definition (KJV): wicked

ἀθετέω: 16
Strong's number: G0114
Word in Strong's: ἀθετέω
Transliteration: atheteô
Pronunciation: ath-et-eh'-o
Derivation: from a compound of  ἄλφα
ἄλφα  (as a negative particle) and a derivative
of  τίθημι  τίθημι
Definition (Strong's): to set aside, i.e. (by
implication) to disesteem, neutralize or

violate
Definition (KJV): cast off, despise, disannul,
frustrate, bring to nought, reject

ἀθέτησις: 2
Strong's number: G0115
Word in Strong's: ἀθέτησις
Transliteration: athetêsis
Pronunciation: ath-et'-ay-sis
Derivation: from  ἀθετέω  ἀθετέω
Definition (Strong's): cancellation (literally or
figuratively)
Definition (KJV): disannulling, put away

Ἀθῆναι: 4
Strong's number: G0116
Word in Strong's: Ἀθῆναι
Transliteration: Athênai
Pronunciation: ath-ay-nahee
Derivation: plural of Ἀθήνη (the goddess of
wisdom, who was reputed to have founded
the city)
Definition (Strong's): Athenæ, the capitol of
Greece
Definition (KJV): Athens

Ἀθηναῖος: 2
Strong's number: G0117
Word in Strong's: Ἀθηναῖος
Transliteration: Athênaios
Pronunciation: ath-ay-nah'-yos
Derivation: from  Ἀθῆναι  Ἀθῆναι
Definition (Strong's): an Athenæan or
inhabitant of Athenæ
Definition (KJV): Athenian

ἀθλέω: 2
Strong's number: G0118
Word in Strong's: ἀθλέω
Transliteration: athleô
Pronunciation: ath-leh'-o
Derivation: from ἄθλος (a contest in the
public lists)
Definition (Strong's): to contend in the
competitive games
Definition (KJV): strive

ἄθλησις: 1
Strong's number: G0119
Word in Strong's: ἄθλησις
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Transliteration: athlêsis
Pronunciation: ath'-lay-sis
Derivation: from  ἀθλέω  ἀθλέω
Definition (Strong's): a struggle (figuratively)
Definition (KJV): fight

ἀθυμέω: 1
Strong's number: G0120
Word in Strong's: ἀθυμέω
Transliteration: athumeô
Pronunciation: ath-oo-meh'-o
Derivation: from a compound of  ἄλφα
ἄλφα  (as a negative particle) and  θυμός
θυμός
Definition (Strong's): to be spiritless, i.e.
disheartened
Definition (KJV): be dismayed

ἀθῷος: 2
Strong's number: G0121
Word in Strong's: ἄθωος
Transliteration: athôos
Pronunciation: ath'-o-os
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and probably a derivative of  τίθημι
τίθημι  (meaning a penalty)
Definition (Strong's): not guilty
Definition (KJV): innocent

αἴγειος: 1
Strong's number: G0122
Word in Strong's: αἴγειος
Transliteration: aigeios
Pronunciation: ah'-ee-ghi-os
Derivation: from αἴξ (a goat)
Definition (Strong's): belonging to a goat
Definition (KJV): goat

αἰγιαλός: 6
Strong's number: G0123
Word in Strong's: αἰγιαλός
Transliteration: aigialos
Pronunciation: ahee-ghee-al-os'
Derivation: from ἀΐσσω (to rush) and  ἅλς
ἅλς  (in the sense of the sea
Definition (Strong's): a beach (on which the
waves dash)
Definition (KJV): shore

Αἰγύπτιος: 5
Strong's number: G0124
Word in Strong's: Αἰγύπτιος
Transliteration: Aiguptios
Pronunciation: ahee-goop'-tee-os
Derivation: from  Αἰγυπτος  Αἰγυπτος
Definition (Strong's): an Ægyptian or
inhabitant of Ægyptus
Definition (KJV): Egyptian

Αἴγυπτος: 25
ἀΐδιος: 2
Strong's number: G0126
Word in Strong's: ἀΐδιος
Transliteration: aidios
Pronunciation: ah-id'-ee-os
Derivation: from  ἀεί  ἀεί
Definition (Strong's): everduring (forward
and backward, or forward only)
Definition (KJV): eternal, everlasting

αἰδώς: 1
Strong's number: G0127
Word in Strong's: αἰδώς
Transliteration: aidôs
Pronunciation: ahee-doce'
Derivation: perhaps from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a
negative particle) and  οἶδα  οἶδα  (through
the idea of downcast eyes)
Definition (Strong's): bashfulness, i.e.
(towards men), modesty or (towards God)
awe
Definition (KJV): reverence, shamefacedness

Αἰθίοψ: 2
Strong's number: G0128
Word in Strong's: Αἰθίοψ
Transliteration: Aithiops
Pronunciation: ahee-thee'-ops
Derivation: from αἴθω (to scorch) and ὤψ
(the face, from  ὀπτάνομαι  ὀπτάνομαι )
Definition (Strong's): an Æthiopian (as a
blackamoor)
Definition (KJV): Ethiopian

αἷμα: 97
Strong's number: G0129
Word in Strong's: αἷμα
Transliteration: haima
Pronunciation: hah'-ee-mah
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Derivation: of uncertain derivation
Definition (Strong's): blood, literally (of men
or animals), figuratively (the juice of grapes)
or specially (the atoning blood of Christ); by
implication, bloodshed, also kindred
Definition (KJV): blood

αἱματεκχυσία: 1
Strong's number: G0130
Word in Strong's: αἱματεκχυσία
Transliteration: haimatekchusia
Pronunciation: hahee-mat-ek-khoo-see'-ah
Derivation: from  αἷμα  αἷμα  and a
derivative of  ἐκχέω  ἐκχέω
Definition (Strong's): an effusion of blood
Definition (KJV): shedding of blood

αἱμορροέω: 1
Strong's number: G0131
Word in Strong's: αἱμοῤῥέω
Transliteration: haimorrheô
Pronunciation: hahee-mor-hreh'-o
Derivation: from  αἷμα  αἷμα  and  ῥέω  ῥέω
Definition (Strong's): to flow blood, i.e. have
a hæmorrhage
Definition (KJV): diseased with an issue of
blood

Αἰνέας: 2
Strong's number: G0132
Word in Strong's: Αἰνέας
Transliteration: Aineas
Pronunciation: ahee-neh'-as
Derivation: of uncertain derivation
Definition (Strong's): Ænĕas, an Israelite
Definition (KJV): Æneas

αἴνεσις: 1
Strong's number: G0133
Word in Strong's: αἴνεσις
Transliteration: ainesis
Pronunciation: ah'-ee-nes-is
Derivation: from  αἰνέω  αἰνέω
Definition (Strong's): a praising (the act), i.e.
(specially) a thank(-offering)
Definition (KJV): praise

αἰνέω: 9
Strong's number: G0134
Word in Strong's: αἰνέω

Transliteration: aineô
Pronunciation: ahee-neh'-o
Derivation: from  αἶνος  αἶνος
Definition (Strong's): to praise (God)
Definition (KJV): praise

αἴνιγμα: 1
Strong's number: G0135
Word in Strong's: αἴνιγμα
Transliteration: ainigma
Pronunciation: ah'-ee-nig-ma
Derivation: from a derivative of  αἶνος  αἶνος
(in its primary sense)
Definition (Strong's): an obscure saying
("enigma"), i.e. (abstractly) obscureness
Definition (KJV): X darkly

αἶνος: 2
Strong's number: G0136
Word in Strong's: αἶνος
Transliteration: ainos
Pronunciation: ah'-ee-nos
Derivation: apparently a prime word
Definition (Strong's): properly, a story, but
used in the sense of  ἔπαινος  ἔπαινος ;
praise (of God)
Definition (KJV): praise

Αἰνών: 1
Strong's number: G0137
Word in Strong's: Αἰνών
Transliteration: Ainôn
Pronunciation: ahee-nohn'
Derivation: of Hebrew origin (a derivative of
H869, place of springs)
Definition (Strong's): Ænon, a place in
Palestine
Definition (KJV): Ænon

αἱρέομαι: 3
Strong's number: G0138
Word in Strong's: αἱρέομαι
Transliteration: haireomai
Pronunciation: hahee-reh'-om-ahee
Derivation: probably akin to  αἴρω  αἴρω
Definition (Strong's): to take for oneself, i.e.
to prefer
Definition (KJV): choose
Some of the forms are borrowed from a
cognate ἕλλομαι
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which is otherwise obsolete.
Pronunciation: hel'-lom-ahee

αἵρεσις: 9
Strong's number: G0139
Word in Strong's: αἵρεσις
Transliteration: hairesis
Pronunciation: hah'-ee-res-is
Derivation: from  αἱρέομαι  αἱρέομαι
Definition (Strong's): properly, a choice, i.e.
(specially) a party or (abstractly) disunion
Definition (KJV): heresy (which is the Greek
word itself), sect

αἱρετίζω: 1
Strong's number: G0140
Word in Strong's: αἱρετίζω
Transliteration: hairetizô
Pronunciation: hahee-ret-id'-zo
Derivation: from a derivative of  αἱρέομαι
αἱρέομαι
Definition (Strong's): to make a choice
Definition (KJV): choose

αἱρετικός: 1
Strong's number: G0141
Word in Strong's: αἱρετικός
Transliteration: hairetikos
Pronunciation: hahee-ret-ee-kos'
Derivation: from the same as  αἱρετίζω
αἱρετίζω
Definition (Strong's): a schismatic
Definition (KJV): heretic (the Greek word
itself)

αἴρω: 101
Strong's number: G0142
Word in Strong's: αἴρω
Transliteration: airô
Pronunciation: ah'-ee-ro
Derivation: a primary root
Definition (Strong's): to lift up; by
implication, to take up or away; figuratively,
to raise (the voice), keep in suspense (the
mind), specially, to sail away (i.e. weigh
anchor); by Hebraism (compare H5375) to
expiate sin
Definition (KJV): away with, bear (up), carry,
lift up, loose, make to doubt, put away,
remove, take (away, up)

αἰσθάνομαι: 1
Strong's number: G0143
Word in Strong's: αἰσθάνομαι
Transliteration: aisthanomai
Pronunciation: ahee-sthan'-om-ahee
Derivation: of uncertain derivation
Definition (Strong's): to apprehend (properly,
by the senses)
Definition (KJV): perceive

αἴσθησις: 1
Strong's number: G0144
Word in Strong's: αἴσθησις
Transliteration: aisthêsis
Pronunciation: ah'-ee-sthay-sis
Derivation: from  αἰσθάνομαι  αἰσθάνομαι
Definition (Strong's): perception, i.e.
(figuratively) discernment
Definition (KJV): judgment

αἰσθητήριον: 1
Strong's number: G0145
Word in Strong's: αἰσθητήριον
Transliteration: aisthêtêrion
Pronunciation: ahee-sthay-tay'-ree-on
Derivation: from a derivative of  αἰσθάνομαι
αἰσθάνομαι
Definition (Strong's): properly, an organ of
perception, i.e. (figuratively) judgment
Definition (KJV): senses

αἰσχροκερδής: 2
Strong's number: G0146
Word in Strong's: αἰσχροκερδής
Transliteration: aischrokerdês
Pronunciation: ahee-skhrok-er-dace'
Derivation: from  αἰσχρός  αἰσχρός  and
κέρδος (gain)
Definition (Strong's): sordid
Definition (KJV): given to (greedy of) filthy
lucre

αἰσχροκερδῶς: 1
Strong's number: G0147
Word in Strong's: αἰσχροκερδῶς
Transliteration: aischrokerdôs
Pronunciation: ahee-skhrok-er-doce'
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Derivation: adverb from  αἰσχροκερδής
αἰσχροκερδής
Definition (Strong's): sordidly
Definition (KJV): for filthy lucre's sake

αἰσχρολογία: 1
Strong's number: G0148
Word in Strong's: αἰσχρολογία
Transliteration: aischrologia
Pronunciation: ahee-skhrol-og-ee'-ah
Derivation: from  αἰσχρός  αἰσχρός  and
λόγος  λόγος
Definition (Strong's): vile conversation
Definition (KJV): filthy communication

αἰσχρός: 4
Strong's number: G0150
Word in Strong's: αἰσχρός
Transliteration: aischros
Pronunciation: ahee-skhros'
Derivation: from the same as  αἰσχύνομαι
αἰσχύνομαι
Definition (Strong's): shameful, i.e. base
(specially, venal)
Definition (KJV): filthy

αἰσχρότης: 1
Strong's number: G0151
Word in Strong's: αἰσχρότης
Transliteration: aischrotês
Pronunciation: ahee-skhrot'-ace
Derivation: from  αἰσχρός  αἰσχρός
Definition (Strong's): shamefulness, i.e.
obscenity
Definition (KJV): filthiness

αἰσχύνη: 6
Strong's number: G0152
Word in Strong's: αἰσχύνη
Transliteration: aischunê
Pronunciation: ahee-skhoo'-nay
Derivation: from  αἰσχύνομαι  αἰσχύνομαι
Definition (Strong's): shame or disgrace
(abstractly or concretely)
Definition (KJV): dishonesty, shame

αἰσχύνομαι: 5
Strong's number: G0153
Word in Strong's: αἰσχύνομαι
Transliteration: aischunomai

Pronunciation: ahee-skhoo'-nom-ahee
Derivation: from αἶσχος (disfigurement, i.e.
disgrace)
Definition (Strong's): to feel shame (for
oneself)
Definition (KJV): be ashamed

αἰτέω: 70
Strong's number: G0154
Word in Strong's: αἰτέω
Transliteration: aiteô
Pronunciation: ahee-teh'-o
Derivation: of uncertain derivation
Definition (Strong's): to ask (in genitive case)
Definition (KJV): ask, beg, call for, crave,
desire, require
Compare  πυνθάνομαι  πυνθάνομαι.

αἴτημα: 3
Strong's number: G0155
Word in Strong's: αἴτημα
Transliteration: aitêma
Pronunciation: ah'-ee-tay-mah
Derivation: from  αἰτέω  αἰτέω
Definition (Strong's): a thing asked or
(abstractly) an asking
Definition (KJV): petition, request, required

αἰτία: 20
Strong's number: G0156
Word in Strong's: αἰτία
Transliteration: aitia
Pronunciation: ahee-tee'-a
Derivation: from the same as  αἰτέω  αἰτέω
Definition (Strong's): a cause (as if asked for),
i.e. (logical) reason (motive, matter), (legal)
crime (alleged or proved)
Definition (KJV): accusation, case, cause,
crime, fault, (wh-)ere(-fore)

αἴτιος: 5
Strong's number: G0159
Word in Strong's: αἴτιος
Transliteration: aitios
Pronunciation: ah'-ee-tee-os
Derivation: from the same as  αἰτέω  αἰτέω
Definition (Strong's): causative, i.e.
(concretely) a causer
Definition (KJV): author
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αἰτίωμα: 1
Strong's number: G0157
Word in Strong's: αἰτίαμα
Transliteration: aitiama
Pronunciation: ahee-tee'-am-ah
Derivation: from a derivative of  αἰτία  αἰτία
Definition (Strong's): a thing charged
Definition (KJV): complaint

αἰφνίδιος: 2
Strong's number: G0160
Word in Strong's: αἰφνίδιος
Transliteration: aiphnidios
Pronunciation: aheef-nid'-ee-os
Derivation: from a compound of  ἄλφα
ἄλφα  (as a negative particle) and  φαίνω
φαίνω  (compare  ἐξαίφνης  ἐξαίφνης )
(meaning non-apparent)
Definition (Strong's): unexpected, i.e.
(adverbially) suddenly
Definition (KJV): sudden, unawares

αἰχμαλωσία: 3
Strong's number: G0161
Word in Strong's: αἰχμαλωσία
Transliteration: aichmalôsia
Pronunciation: aheekh-mal-o-see'-ah
Derivation: from  αἰχμάλωτος  αἰχμάλωτος
Definition (Strong's): captivity
Definition (KJV): captivity

αἰχμαλωτεύω: 1
Strong's number: G0162
Word in Strong's: αἰχμαλωτεύω
Transliteration: aichmalôteuô
Pronunciation: aheekh-mal-o-tew'-o
Derivation: from  αἰχμάλωτος  αἰχμάλωτος
Definition (Strong's): to capture (like
αἰχμαλωτίζω  αἰχμαλωτίζω )
Definition (KJV): lead captive

αἰχμαλωτίζω: 4
Strong's number: G0163
Word in Strong's: αἰχμαλωτίζω
Transliteration: aichmalôtizô
Pronunciation: aheekh-mal-o-tid'-zo
Derivation: from  αἰχμάλωτος  αἰχμάλωτος
Definition (Strong's): to make captive
Definition (KJV): lead away captive, bring
into captivity

αἰχμάλωτος: 1
Strong's number: G0164
Word in Strong's: αἰχμάλωτος
Transliteration: aichmalôtos
Pronunciation: aheekh-mal-o-tos'
Derivation: from αἰχμή (a spear) and a
derivative of the same as  ἅλωσις  ἅλωσις
Definition (Strong's): properly, a prisoner of
war, i.e. (genitive case) a captive
Definition (KJV): captive

αἰών: 124
Strong's number: G0165
Word in Strong's: αἰών
Transliteration: aiôn
Pronunciation: ahee-ohn'
Derivation: from the same as  ἀεί  ἀεί
Definition (Strong's): properly, an age; by
extension, perpetuity (also past); by
implication, the world; specially (Jewish) a
Messianic period (present or future)
Definition (KJV): age, course, eternal, (for)
ever(-more), (n-)ever, (beginning of the ,
while the) world (began, without end)
Compare  χρόνος  χρόνος.

αἰώνιος: 70
Strong's number: G0166
Word in Strong's: αἰώνιος
Transliteration: aiônios
Pronunciation: ahee-o'-nee-os
Derivation: from  αἰών  αἰών
Definition (Strong's): perpetual (also used of
past time, or past and future as well)
Definition (KJV): eternal, for ever,
everlasting, world (began)

ἀκαθαρσία: 10
Strong's number: G0167
Word in Strong's: ἀκαθαρσία
Transliteration: akatharsia
Pronunciation: ak-ath-ar-see'-ah
Derivation: from  ἀκάθαρτος  ἀκάθαρτος
Definition (Strong's): impurity (the quality),
physically or morally
Definition (KJV): uncleanness

ἀκάθαρτος: 31
Strong's number: G0169
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Word in Strong's: ἀκάθαρτος
Transliteration: akathartos
Pronunciation: ak-ath'-ar-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a presumed derivative of
καθαίρω  καθαίρω  (meaning cleansed)
Definition (Strong's): impure (ceremonially,
morally (lewd) or specially, (demonic))
Definition (KJV): foul, unclean

ἀκαιρέομαι: 1
Strong's number: G0170
Word in Strong's: ἀκαιρέομαι
Transliteration: akaireomai
Pronunciation: ak-ahee-reh'-om-ahee
Derivation: from a compound of  ἄλφα
ἄλφα  (as a negative particle) and  καιρός
καιρός  (meaning unseasonable)
Definition (Strong's): to be inopportune (for
oneself), i.e. to fail of a proper occasion
Definition (KJV): lack opportunity

ἀκαίρως: 1
Strong's number: G0171
Word in Strong's: ἀκαίρως
Transliteration: akairôs
Pronunciation: ak-ah'-ee-roce
Derivation: adverb from the same as
ἀκαιρέομαι  ἀκαιρέομαι
Definition (Strong's): inopportunely
Definition (KJV): out of season

ἄκακος: 2
Strong's number: G0172
Word in Strong's: ἄκακος
Transliteration: akakos
Pronunciation: ak'-ak-os
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and  κακός  κακός
Definition (Strong's): not bad, i.e.
(objectively) innocent or (subjectively)
unsuspecting
Definition (KJV): harmless, simple

ἄκανθα: 14
Strong's number: G0173
Word in Strong's: ἄκανθα
Transliteration: akantha
Pronunciation: ak'-an-thah
Derivation: probably from the same as

ἀκμήν  ἀκμήν
Definition (Strong's): a thorn
Definition (KJV): thorn
ἀκάνθινος: 2
Strong's number: G0174
Word in Strong's: ἀκάνθινος
Transliteration: akanthinos
Pronunciation: ak-an'-thee-nos
Derivation: from  ἄκανθα  ἄκανθα
Definition (Strong's): thorny
Definition (KJV): of thorns

ἄκαρπος: 7
Strong's number: G0175
Word in Strong's: ἄκαρπος
Transliteration: akarpos
Pronunciation: ak'-ar-pos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and  καρπός  καρπός
Definition (Strong's): barren (literally or
figuratively)
Definition (KJV): without fruit, unfruitful

ἀκατάγνωστος: 1
Strong's number: G0176
Word in Strong's: ἀκατάγνωστος
Transliteration: akatagnôstos
Pronunciation: ak-at-ag'-noce-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a derivative of  καταγινώσκω
καταγινώσκω
Definition (Strong's): unblamable
Definition (KJV): that cannot be condemned

ἀκατακάλυπτος: 2
Strong's number: G0177
Word in Strong's: ἀκατακάλυπτος
Transliteration: akatakaluptos
Pronunciation: ak-at-ak-al'-oop-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a derivative of a compound of
κατά  κατά  and  καλύπτω  καλύπτω
Definition (Strong's): unveiled
Definition (KJV): uncovered

ἀκατάκριτος: 2
Strong's number: G0178
Word in Strong's: ἀκατάκριτος
Transliteration: akatakritos
Pronunciation: ak-at-ak'-ree-tos
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Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a derivative of  κατακρίνω
κατακρίνω
Definition (Strong's): without (legal) trial
Definition (KJV): uncondemned

ἀκατάλυτος: 1
Strong's number: G0179
Word in Strong's: ἀκατάλυτος
Transliteration: akatalutos
Pronunciation: ak-at-al'-oo-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a derivative of  καταλύω
καταλύω
Definition (Strong's): indissoluble, i.e.
(figuratively) permanent
Definition (KJV): endless

ἀκατάπαυστος: 1
Strong's number: G0180
Word in Strong's: ἀκατάπαυστος
Transliteration: akatapaustos
Pronunciation: ak-at-ap'-ow-stos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a derivative of  καταπαύω
καταπαύω
Definition (Strong's): unrefraining
Definition (KJV): that cannot cease

ἀκαταστασία: 5
Strong's number: G0181
Word in Strong's: ἀκαταστασία
Transliteration: akatastasia
Pronunciation: ak-at-as-tah-see'-ah
Derivation: from  ἀκατάστατος
ἀκατάστατος
Definition (Strong's): instability, i.e. disorder
Definition (KJV): commotion, confusion,
tumult

ἀκατάστατος: 2
Strong's number: G0182
Word in Strong's: ἀκατάστατος
Transliteration: akatastatos
Pronunciation: ak-at-as'-tat-os
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a derivative of  καθίστημι
καθίστημι
Definition (Strong's): inconstant
Definition (KJV): unstable

Ἁκελδαμάχ: 1
Strong's number: G0184
Word in Strong's: Ἀκελδαμά
Transliteration: Akeldama
Pronunciation: ak-el-dam-ah'
Derivation: of Chaldee origin (meaning field
of blood)
Definition (Strong's): corresponding to
H2506 and H1818); Akeldama, a place near
Jerusalem
Definition (KJV): Aceldama

ἀκέραιος: 3
Strong's number: G0185
Word in Strong's: ἀκέραιος
Transliteration: akeraios
Pronunciation: ak-er'-ah-yos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a presumed derivative of
κεράννυμι  κεράννυμι
Definition (Strong's): unmixed, i.e.
(figuratively) innocent
Definition (KJV): harmless, simple

ἀκλινής: 1
Strong's number: G0186
Word in Strong's: ἀκλινής
Transliteration: aklinês
Pronunciation: ak-lee-nace'
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and  κλίνω  κλίνω
Definition (Strong's): not leaning, i.e.
(figuratively) firm
Definition (KJV): without wavering

ἀκμάζω: 1
Strong's number: G0187
Word in Strong's: ἀκμάζω
Transliteration: akmazô
Pronunciation: ak-mad'-zo
Derivation: from the same as  ἀκμήν  ἀκμήν
Definition (Strong's): to make a point, i.e.
(figuratively) mature
Definition (KJV): be fully ripe

ἀκμήν: 1
Strong's number: G0188
Word in Strong's: ἀκμήν
Transliteration: akmên
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Pronunciation: ak-mane'
Derivation: accusative case of a noun
("acme") akin to ἀκή (a point) and meaning
the same
Definition (Strong's): adverbially, just now,
i.e. still
Definition (KJV): yet

ἀκοή: 24
Strong's number: G0189
Word in Strong's: ἀκοή
Transliteration: akoê
Pronunciation: ak-o-ay'
Derivation: from  ἀκούω  ἀκούω
Definition (Strong's): hearing (the act, the
sense or the thing heard)
Definition (KJV): audience, ear, fame, which
ye heard, hearing, preached, report, rumor

ἀκολουθέω: 91
Strong's number: G0190
Word in Strong's: ἀκολουθέω
Transliteration: akoloutheô
Pronunciation: ak-ol-oo-theh'-o
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a particle
of union) and κέλευθος (a road)
Definition (Strong's): properly, to be in the
same way with, i.e. to accompany (specially,
as a disciple)
Definition (KJV): follow, reach

ἀκούω: 427
Strong's number: G0191
Word in Strong's: ἀκούω
Transliteration: akouô
Pronunciation: ak-oo'-o
Derivation: a primary verb
Definition (Strong's): to hear (in various
senses)
Definition (KJV): give (in the) audience (of),
come (to the ears), (shall) hear(-er, -ken), be
noised, be reported, understand

ἀκρασία: 2
Strong's number: G0192
Word in Strong's: ἀκρασία
Transliteration: akrasia
Pronunciation: ak-ras-ee'-a
Derivation: from  ἀκρατής  ἀκρατής
Definition (Strong's): want of self-restraint

Definition (KJV): excess, incontinency

ἀκρατής: 1
Strong's number: G0193
Word in Strong's: ἀκρατής
Transliteration: akratês
Pronunciation: ak-rat'-ace
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and  κράτος  κράτος
Definition (Strong's): powerless, i.e. without
self-control
Definition (KJV): incontinent

ἄκρατος: 1
Strong's number: G0194
Word in Strong's: ἄκρατος
Transliteration: akratos
Pronunciation: ak'-rat-os
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a presumed derivative of
κεράννυμι  κεράννυμι
Definition (Strong's): undiluted
Definition (KJV): without mixture

ἀκρίβεια: 1
Strong's number: G0195
Word in Strong's: ἀκρίβεια
Transliteration: akribeia
Pronunciation: ak-ree'-bi-ah
Derivation: from the same as  ἀκριβής
ἀκριβής
Definition (Strong's): exactness
Definition (KJV): perfect manner

ἀκριβέστερον: 4
Strong's number: G0197
Word in Strong's: ἀκριβέστερον
Transliteration: akribesteron
Pronunciation: ak-ree-bes'-ter-on
Derivation: neuter of the comparative of the
same as  ἀκριβής  ἀκριβής
Definition (Strong's): (adverbially) more
exactly
Definition (KJV): more perfect(-ly)

ἀκριβής: 1
Strong's number: G0196
Word in Strong's: ἀκριβέστατος
Transliteration: akribestatos
Pronunciation: ak-ree-bes'-ta-tos
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Derivation: superlative of ἀκρίβης (a
derivative of the same as  ἄκρον  ἄκρον )
Definition (Strong's): most exact
Definition (KJV): most straitest

ἀκριβόω: 2
Strong's number: G0198
Word in Strong's: ἀκριβόω
Transliteration: akriboô
Pronunciation: ak-ree-bo'-o
Derivation: from the same as  ἀκριβής
ἀκριβής
Definition (Strong's): to be exact, i.e.
ascertain
Definition (KJV): enquire diligently

ἀκριβῶς: 5
Strong's number: G0199
Word in Strong's: ἀκριβῶς
Transliteration: akribôs
Pronunciation: ak-ree-boce'
Derivation: adverb from the same as  ἀκριβής
ἀκριβής
Definition (Strong's): exactly
Definition (KJV): circumspectly, diligently,
perfect(-ly)

ἀκρίς: 4
Strong's number: G0200
Word in Strong's: ἀκρίς
Transliteration: akris
Pronunciation: ak-rece'
Derivation: apparently from the same as
ἄκρον  ἄκρον
Definition (Strong's): a locust (as pointed, or
as lighting on the top of vegetation)
Definition (KJV): locust

ἀκροατήριον: 1
Strong's number: G0201
Word in Strong's: ἀκροατήριον
Transliteration: akroatêrion
Pronunciation: ak-ro-at-ay'-ree-on
Derivation: from  ἀκροατής  ἀκροατής
Definition (Strong's): an audience-room
Definition (KJV): place of hearing

ἀκροατής: 4

Strong's number: G0202
Word in Strong's: ἀκροατής
Transliteration: akroatês
Pronunciation: ak-ro-at-ace'
Derivation: from ἀκροάομαι (to listen)
Definition (Strong's): apparently an intensive
of  ἀκούω  ἀκούω ); a hearer (merely)
Definition (KJV): hearer

ἀκροβυστία: 20
Strong's number: G0203
Word in Strong's: ἀκροβυστία
Transliteration: akrobustia
Pronunciation: ak-rob-oos-tee'-ah
Derivation: from  ἄκρον  ἄκρον  and
probably a modified form of πόσθη (the
penis or male sexual organ)
Definition (Strong's): the prepuce; by
implication, an uncircumcised (i.e. gentile,
figuratively, unregenerate) state or person
Definition (KJV): not circumcised,
uncircumcised (with  ἔχω  ἔχω ),
uncircumcision

ἀκρογωνιαῖος: 2
Strong's number: G0204
Word in Strong's: ἀκρογωνιαῖος
Transliteration: akrogôniaios
Pronunciation: ak-rog-o-nee-ah'-yos
Derivation: from  ἄκρον  ἄκρον  and  γωνία
γωνία
Definition (Strong's): belonging to the
extreme corner
Definition (KJV): chief corner

ἀκροθίνιον: 1
Strong's number: G0205
Word in Strong's: ἀκροθίνιον
Transliteration: akrothinion
Pronunciation: ak-roth-in'-ee-on
Derivation: from  ἄκρον  ἄκρον  and θίς (a
heap)
Definition (Strong's): properly (in the plural)
the top of the heap, i.e. (by implication) best
of the booty
Definition (KJV): spoils

ἄκρον: 6
Strong's number: G0206
Word in Strong's: ἄκρον
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Transliteration: akron
Pronunciation: ak'-ron
Derivation: neuter of an adjective probably
akin to the base of  ἀκμήν  ἀκμήν
Definition (Strong's): the extremity
Definition (KJV): one end… other, tip, top,
uttermost participle

Ἀκύλας: 6
Strong's number: G0207
Word in Strong's: Ἀκύλας
Transliteration: Akulas
Pronunciation: ak-oo'-las
Derivation: probably for Latin aquila (an
eagle)
Definition (Strong's): Akulas, an Israelite
Definition (KJV): Aquila

ἀκυρόω: 3
Strong's number: G0208
Word in Strong's: ἀκυρόω
Transliteration: akuroô
Pronunciation: ak-oo-ro'-o
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and  κυρόω  κυρόω
Definition (Strong's): to invalidate
Definition (KJV): disannul, make of none
effect

ἀκωλύτως: 1
Strong's number: G0209
Word in Strong's: ἀκωλύτως
Transliteration: akôlutôs
Pronunciation: ak-o-loo'-toce
Derivation: adverb from a compound of
ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative particle) and a
derivative of  κωλύω  κωλύω
Definition (Strong's): in an unhindered
manner, i.e. freely
Definition (KJV): no man forbidding him

ἄκων: 1
Strong's number: G0210
Word in Strong's: ἄκων
Transliteration: akôn
Pronunciation: ak'-ohn
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and  ἑκών  ἑκών

Definition (Strong's): unwilling
Definition (KJV): against the will

ἀλάβαστρον: 4
Strong's number: G0211
Word in Strong's: ἀλάβαστρον
Transliteration: alabastron
Pronunciation: al-ab'-as-tron
Derivation: neuter of ἀλάβαστρος (of
uncertain derivation), the name of a stone
Definition (Strong's): properly, an "alabaster"
box, i.e. (by extension) a perfume vase (of any
material)
Definition (KJV): (alabaster) box

ἀλαζονεία: 2
Strong's number: G0212
Word in Strong's: ἀλαζονεία
Transliteration: alazoneia
Pronunciation: al-ad-zon-i'-a
Derivation: from  ἀλαζών  ἀλαζών
Definition (Strong's): braggadocio, i.e. (by
implication) self-confidence
Definition (KJV): boasting, pride

ἀλαζών: 2
Strong's number: G0213
Word in Strong's: ἀλαζών
Transliteration: alazôn
Pronunciation: al-ad-zone'
Derivation: from ἄλη (vagrancy)
Definition (Strong's): braggart
Definition (KJV): boaster

ἀλαλάζω: 2
Strong's number: G0214
Word in Strong's: ἀλαλάζω
Transliteration: alalazô
Pronunciation: al-al-ad'-zo
Derivation: from ἀλαλή ( a shout, "halloo")
Definition (Strong's): to vociferate, i.e. (by
implication) to wail; figuratively, to clang
Definition (KJV): tinkle, wail

ἀλάλητος: 1
Strong's number: G0215
Word in Strong's: ἀλάλητος
Transliteration: alalêtos
Pronunciation: al-al'-ay-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
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particle) and a derivative of  λαλέω  λαλέω
Definition (Strong's): unspeakable
Definition (KJV): unutterable, which cannot
be uttered

ἄλαλος: 3
Strong's number: G0216
Word in Strong's: ἄλαλος
Transliteration: alalos
Pronunciation: al'-al-os
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and  λαλέω  λαλέω
Definition (Strong's): mute
Definition (KJV): dumb

ἅλας: 8
Strong's number: G0217
Word in Strong's: ἅλας
Transliteration: halas
Pronunciation: hal'-as
Derivation: from  ἅλς  ἅλς
Definition (Strong's): salt; figuratively,
prudence
Definition (KJV): salt

ἀλείφω: 9
Strong's number: G0218
Word in Strong's: ἀλείφω
Transliteration: aleiphô
Pronunciation: al-i'-fo
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as particle of
union) and the base of  λιπαρός  λιπαρός
Definition (Strong's): to oil (with perfume)
Definition (KJV): anoint

ἀλεκτοροφωνία: 1
Strong's number: G0219
Word in Strong's: ἀλεκτοροφωνία
Transliteration: alektorophônia
Pronunciation: al-ek-tor-of-o-nee'-ah
Derivation: from  ἀλέκτωρ  ἀλέκτωρ  and
φωνή  φωνή
Definition (Strong's): cock-crow, i.e. the third
night-watch
Definition (KJV): cockcrowing

ἀλέκτωρ: 12
Strong's number: G0220
Word in Strong's: ἀλέκτωρ
Transliteration: alektôr

Pronunciation: al-ek'-tore
Derivation: from ἀλέκω (to ward off)
Definition (Strong's): a cock or male fowl
Definition (KJV): cock

Ἀλεξανδρεύς: 2
Strong's number: G0221
Word in Strong's: Ἀλεξανδρεύς
Transliteration: Alexandreus
Pronunciation: al-ex-and-reuce'
Derivation: from Ἀλεξάνδρεια (the city so
called)
Definition (Strong's): an Alexandreian or
inhabitant of Alexandria
Definition (KJV): of Alexandria, Alexandrian

Ἀλεξανδρῖνος: 2
Strong's number: G0222
Word in Strong's: Ἀλεξανδρῖνος
Transliteration: Alexandrinos
Pronunciation: al-ex-an-dree'-nos
Derivation: from the same as  Ἀλεξανδρεύς
Ἀλεξανδρεύς
Definition (Strong's): Alexandrine, or
belonging to Alexandria
Definition (KJV): of Alexandria

Ἀλέξανδρος: 6
Strong's number: G0223
Word in Strong's: Ἀλέξανδρος
Transliteration: Alexandros
Pronunciation: al-ex'-an-dros
Derivation: from the same as (the first part
of)  ἀλέκτωρ  ἀλέκτωρ  and  ἀνήρ  ἀνήρ
Definition (Strong's): man-defender;
Alexander, the name of three Israelites and
one other man
Definition (KJV): Alexander

ἄλευρον: 2
Strong's number: G0224
Word in Strong's: ἄλευρον
Transliteration: aleuron
Pronunciation: al'-yoo-ron
Derivation: from ἀλέω(to grind)
Definition (Strong's): flour
Definition (KJV): meal

ἀλήθεια: 109
Strong's number: G0225
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Word in Strong's: ἀλήθεια
Transliteration: alêtheia
Pronunciation: al-ay'-thi-a
Derivation: from  ἀληθής  ἀληθής
Definition (Strong's): truth
Definition (KJV): true, X truly, truth, verity

ἀληθεύω: 2
Strong's number: G0226
Word in Strong's: ἀληθεύω
Transliteration: alêtheuô
Pronunciation: al-ayth-yoo'-o
Derivation: from  ἀληθής  ἀληθής
Definition (Strong's): to be true (in doctrine
and profession)
Definition (KJV): speak (tell) the truth

ἀληθής: 26
Strong's number: G0227
Word in Strong's: ἀληθής
Transliteration: alêthês
Pronunciation: al-ay-thace'
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and  λανθάνω  λανθάνω
Definition (Strong's): true (as not concealing)
Definition (KJV): true, truly, truth

ἀληθινός: 28
Strong's number: G0228
Word in Strong's: ἀληθινός
Transliteration: alêthinos
Pronunciation: al-ay-thee-nos'
Derivation: from  ἀληθής  ἀληθής
Definition (Strong's): truthful
Definition (KJV): true

ἀλήθω: 2
Strong's number: G0229
Word in Strong's: ἀλήθω
Transliteration: alêthô
Pronunciation: al-ay'-tho
Derivation: from the same as  ἄλευρον
ἄλευρον
Definition (Strong's): to grind
Definition (KJV): grind

ἀληθῶς: 18
Strong's number: G0230
Word in Strong's: ἀληθῶς

Transliteration: alêthôs
Pronunciation: al-ay-thoce'
Derivation: adverb from  ἀληθής  ἀληθής
Definition (Strong's): truly
Definition (KJV): indeed, surely, of a surety,
truly, of a (in) truth, verily, very

ἁλιεύς: 5
Strong's number: G0231
Word in Strong's: ἁλιεύς
Transliteration: halieus
Pronunciation: hal-ee-yoos'
Derivation: from  ἅλς  ἅλς
Definition (Strong's): a sailor (as engaged on
the salt water), i.e. (by implication) a fisher
Definition (KJV): fisher(-man)

ἁλιεύω: 1
Strong's number: G0232
Word in Strong's: ἁλιεύω
Transliteration: halieuô
Pronunciation: hal-ee-yoo'-o
Derivation: from  ἁλιεύς  ἁλιεύς
Definition (Strong's): to be a fisher, i.e. (by
implication) to fish
Definition (KJV): go a-fishing

ἁλίζω: 2
Strong's number: G0233
Word in Strong's: ἁλίζω
Transliteration: halizô
Pronunciation: hal-id'-zo
Derivation: from  ἅλς  ἅλς
Definition (Strong's): to salt
Definition (KJV): salt

ἀλίσγημα: 1
Strong's number: G0234
Word in Strong's: ἀλίσγεμα
Transliteration: alisgema
Pronunciation: al-is'-ghem-ah
Derivation: from ἀλισγέω (to soil)
Definition (Strong's): (ceremonially)
defilement
Definition (KJV): pollution

ἀλλά: 635
Strong's number: G0235
Word in Strong's: ἀλλά
Transliteration: alla
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Pronunciation: al-lah'
Derivation: neuter plural of  ἄλλος  ἄλλος
Definition (Strong's): properly, other things,
i.e. (adverbially) contrariwise (in many
relations)
Definition (KJV): and, but (even), howbeit,
indeed, nay, nevertheless, no,
notwithstanding, save, therefore, yea, yet

ἀλλάσσω: 7
Strong's number: G0236
Word in Strong's: ἀλλάσσω
Transliteration: allassô
Pronunciation: al-las'-so
Derivation: from  ἄλλος  ἄλλος
Definition (Strong's): to make different
Definition (KJV): change

ἀλλαχόθεν: 2
Strong's number: G0237
Word in Strong's: ἀλλαχόθεν
Transliteration: allachothen
Pronunciation: al-lakh-oth'-en
Derivation: from  ἄλλος  ἄλλος
Definition (Strong's): from elsewhere
Definition (KJV): some other way

ἀλληγορέω: 1
Strong's number: G0238
Word in Strong's: ἀλληγορέω
Transliteration: allêgoreô
Pronunciation: al-lay-gor-eh'-o
Derivation: from  ἄλλος  ἄλλος  and
ἀγορέω (to harangue (compare  ἀγορά
ἀγορά ))
Definition (Strong's): to allegorize
Definition (KJV): be an allegory (the Greek
word itself)

ἁλληλουϊά: 4
Strong's number: G0239
Word in Strong's: ἀλληλουϊα
Transliteration: allêlouia
Pronunciation: al-lay-loo'-ee-ah
Derivation: of Hebrew origin (imperative of
H1984 and H3050)
Definition (Strong's): praise ye Jah!, an
adoring exclamation
Definition (KJV): alleluiah

ἀλλήλων: 100
Strong's number: G0240
Word in Strong's: ἀλλήλων
Transliteration: allêlôn
Pronunciation: al-lay'-lone
Derivation: Genitive plural from  ἄλλος
ἄλλος  reduplicated
Definition (Strong's): one another
Definition (KJV): each other, mutual, one
another, (the other), (them-, your-)selves,
(selves) together (sometimes with  μετά  μετά
or  πρός  πρός )

ἀλλογενής: 1
Strong's number: G0241
Word in Strong's: ἀλλογενής
Transliteration: allogenês
Pronunciation: al-log-en-ace'
Derivation: from  ἄλλος  ἄλλος  and  γένος
γένος
Definition (Strong's): foreign, i.e. not a Jew
Definition (KJV): stranger

ἅλλομαι: 3
Strong's number: G0242
Word in Strong's: ἅλλομαι
Transliteration: hallomai
Pronunciation: hal'-lom-ahee
Derivation: middle voice of apparently a
primary verb
Definition (Strong's): to jump; figuratively, to
gush
Definition (KJV): leap, spring up

ἄλλος: 155
Strong's number: G0243
Word in Strong's: ἄλλος
Transliteration: allos
Pronunciation: al'-los
Derivation: a primary word
Definition (Strong's): "else," i.e. different (in
many applications)
Definition (KJV): more, one (another), (an-,
some an-)other(-s, -wise)

ἀλλοτριεπίσκοπος: 1
Strong's number: G0244
Word in Strong's: ἀλλοτριεπίσκοπος
Transliteration: allotriepiskopos
Pronunciation: al-lot-ree-ep-is'-kop-os
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Derivation: from  ἀλλότριος  ἀλλότριος  and
ἐπίσκοπος  ἐπίσκοπος
Definition (Strong's): overseeing others'
affairs, i.e. a meddler (specially, in Gentile
customs)
Definition (KJV): busybody in other men's
matters

ἀλλότριος: 14
Strong's number: G0245
Word in Strong's: ἀλλότριος
Transliteration: allotrios
Pronunciation: al-lot'-ree-os
Derivation: from  ἄλλος  ἄλλος
Definition (Strong's): another's, i.e. not one's
own; by extension foreign, not akin, hostile
Definition (KJV): alien, (an-)other (man's,
men's), strange(-r)

ἀλλόφυλος: 1
Strong's number: G0246
Word in Strong's: ἀλλόφυλος
Transliteration: allophulos
Pronunciation: al-lof'-oo-los
Derivation: from  ἄλλος  ἄλλος  and  φυλή
φυλή
Definition (Strong's): foreign, i.e. (specially)
Gentile
Definition (KJV): one of another nation

ἄλλως: 1
Strong's number: G0247
Word in Strong's: ἄλλως
Transliteration: allôs
Pronunciation: al'-loce
Derivation: adverb from  ἄλλος  ἄλλος
Definition (Strong's): differently
Definition (KJV): otherwise

ἀλοάω: 3
Strong's number: G0248
Word in Strong's: ἀλοάω
Transliteration: aloaô
Pronunciation: al-o-ah'-o
Derivation: from the same as  ἅλων  ἅλων
Definition (Strong's): to tread out grain
Definition (KJV): thresh, tread out the corn

ἄλογος: 3
Strong's number: G0249

Word in Strong's: ἄλογος
Transliteration: alogos
Pronunciation: al'-og-os
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and  λόγος  λόγος
Definition (Strong's): irrational
Definition (KJV): brute, unreasonable

ἀλόη: 1
Strong's number: G0250
Word in Strong's: ἀλόη
Transliteration: aloê
Pronunciation: al-o-ay'
Derivation: of foreign origin (compare
ἀκάνθινος  ἀκάνθινος )
Definition (Strong's): aloes (the gum)
Definition (KJV): aloes

ἁλυκός: 1
Strong's number: G0252
Word in Strong's: ἁλυκός
Transliteration: halukos
Pronunciation: hal-oo-kos'
Derivation: from  ἅλς  ἅλς
Definition (Strong's): briny
Definition (KJV): salt

ἀλυπότερος: 1
Strong's number: G0253
Word in Strong's: ἀλυπότερος
Transliteration: alupoteros
Pronunciation: al-oo-pot'-er-os
Derivation: comparative of a compound of
ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative particle) and
λύπη  λύπη
Definition (Strong's): more without grief
Definition (KJV): less sorrowful

ἅλυσις: 11
Strong's number: G0254
Word in Strong's: ἅλυσις
Transliteration: halusis
Pronunciation: hal'-oo-sis
Derivation: of uncertain derivation
Definition (Strong's): a fetter or manacle
Definition (KJV): bonds, chain

ἀλυσιτελής: 1
Strong's number: G0255
Word in Strong's: ἀλυσιτελής
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Transliteration: alusitelês
Pronunciation: al-oo-sit-el-ace'
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and the base of  λυσιτελεῖ
λυσιτελεῖ
Definition (Strong's): gainless, i.e. (by
implication) pernicious
Definition (KJV): unprofitable

Ἄλφα: 3
Strong's number: G0001
Word in Strong's: Α
Transliteration: A
Pronunciation: al'-fah
Derivation: of Hebrew origin
Definition (Strong's): the first letter of the
alphabet; figuratively, only (from its use as a
numeral) the first
Definition (KJV): Alpha
Often used (usually ἄν, before a vowel) also
in composition (as a contraction from  ἄνευ
ἄνευ ) in the sense of privation; so, in many
words, beginning with this letter;
occasionally in the sense of union (as a
contraction of  ἅμα  ἅμα ).

Ἁλφαῖος: 5
Strong's number: G0256
Word in Strong's: Ἀλφαῖος
Transliteration: Alphaios
Pronunciation: al-fah'-yos
Derivation: of Hebrew origin (compare
H2501)
Definition (Strong's): Alphæus, an Israelite
Definition (KJV): Alpheus

ἅλων: 2
Strong's number: G0257
Word in Strong's: ἅλων
Transliteration: halôn
Pronunciation: hal'-ohn
Derivation: probably from the base of
εἱλίσσω  εἱλίσσω
Definition (Strong's): a threshing-floor (as
rolled hard), i.e. (figuratively) the grain (and
chaff, as just threshed)
Definition (KJV): floor

ἀλώπηξ: 3

Strong's number: G0258
Word in Strong's: ἀλώπηξ
Transliteration: alôpêx
Pronunciation: al-o'-pakes
Derivation: of uncertain derivation
Definition (Strong's): a fox, i.e. (figuratively)
a cunning person
Definition (KJV): fox

ἅλωσις: 1
Strong's number: G0259
Word in Strong's: ἅλωσις
Transliteration: halôsis
Pronunciation: hal'-o-sis
Derivation: from a collateral form of
αἱρέομαι  αἱρέομαι
Definition (Strong's): capture, be taken.

ἅμα: 10
Strong's number: G0260
Word in Strong's: ἅμα
Transliteration: hama
Pronunciation: ham'-ah
Derivation: a primary particle
Definition (Strong's): properly, at the "same"
time, but freely used as a preposition or
adverb denoting close association
Definition (KJV): also, and, together,
with(-al)

ἀμαθής: 1
Strong's number: G0261
Word in Strong's: ἀμαθής
Transliteration: amathês
Pronunciation: am-ath-ace'
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and  μανθάνω  μανθάνω
Definition (Strong's): ignorant
Definition (KJV): unlearned

ἀμαράντινος: 1
Strong's number: G0262
Word in Strong's: ἀμαράντινος
Transliteration: amarantinos
Pronunciation: am-ar-an'-tee-nos
Derivation: from  ἀμάραντος  ἀμάραντος
Definition (Strong's): "amaranthine", i.e. (by
implication) fadeless
Definition (KJV): that fadeth not away
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ἀμάραντος: 1
Strong's number: G0263
Word in Strong's: ἀμάραντος
Transliteration: amarantos
Pronunciation: am-ar'-an-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a presumed derivative of
μαραίνομαι  μαραίνομαι
Definition (Strong's): unfading, i.e. (by
implication) perpetual
Definition (KJV): that fadeth not away

ἁμαρτάνω: 44
Strong's number: G0264
Word in Strong's: ἁμαρτάνω
Transliteration: hamartanô
Pronunciation: ham-ar-tan'-o
Derivation: perhaps from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a
negative particle) and the base of  μέρος
μέρος
Definition (Strong's): properly, to miss the
mark (and so not share in the prize), i.e.
(figuratively) to err, especially (morally) to sin
Definition (KJV): for your faults, offend, sin,
trespass

ἁμάρτημα: 5
Strong's number: G0265
Word in Strong's: ἁμάρτημα
Transliteration: hamartêma
Pronunciation: ham-ar'-tay-mah
Derivation: from  ἁμαρτάνω  ἁμαρτάνω
Definition (Strong's): a sin (properly
concrete)
Definition (KJV): sin

ἁμαρτία: 173
Strong's number: G0266
Word in Strong's: ἁμαρτία
Transliteration: hamartia
Pronunciation: ham-ar-tee'-ah
Derivation: from  ἁμαρτάνω  ἁμαρτάνω
Definition (Strong's): a sin (properly abstract)
Definition (KJV): offence, sin(-ful)

ἀμάρτυρος: 1
Strong's number: G0267
Word in Strong's: ἀμάρτυρος
Transliteration: amarturos
Pronunciation: am-ar'-too-ros

Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a form of  μάρτυς  μάρτυς
Definition (Strong's): unattested
Definition (KJV): without witness

ἁμαρτωλός: 47
Strong's number: G0268
Word in Strong's: ἁμαρτωλός
Transliteration: hamartôlos
Pronunciation: ham-ar-to-los'
Derivation: from  ἁμαρτάνω  ἁμαρτάνω
Definition (Strong's): sinful, i.e. a sinner
Definition (KJV): sinful, sinner

ἄμαχος: 2
Strong's number: G0269
Word in Strong's: ἄμαχος
Transliteration: amachos
Pronunciation: am'-akh-os
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and  μάχη  μάχη
Definition (Strong's): peaceable
Definition (KJV): not a brawler

ἀμάω: 1
Strong's number: G0270
Word in Strong's: ἀμάω
Transliteration: amaô
Pronunciation: am-ah'-o
Derivation: from  ἅμα  ἅμα
Definition (Strong's): properly, to collect, i.e.
(by implication) reap
Definition (KJV): reap down

ἀμέθυστος: 1
Strong's number: G0271
Word in Strong's: ἀμέθυστος
Transliteration: amethustos
Pronunciation: am-eth'-oos-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a derivative of  μεθύω  μεθύω
Definition (Strong's): the "amethyst"
(supposed to prevent intoxication)
Definition (KJV): amethyst

ἀμελέω: 4
Strong's number: G0272
Word in Strong's: ἀμελέω
Transliteration: ameleô
Pronunciation: am-el-eh'-o
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Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and  μέλει  μέλει
Definition (Strong's): to be careless of
Definition (KJV): make light of, neglect, be
negligent, no regard

ἄμεμπτος: 5
Strong's number: G0273
Word in Strong's: ἄμεμπτος
Transliteration: amemptos
Pronunciation: am'-emp-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a derivative of  μέμφομαι
μέμφομαι
Definition (Strong's): irreproachable
Definition (KJV): blameless, faultless,
unblamable

ἀμέμπτως: 2
Strong's number: G0274
Word in Strong's: ἀμέμπτως
Transliteration: amemptôs
Pronunciation: am-emp'-toce
Derivation: adverb from  ἄμεμπτος
ἄμεμπτος
Definition (Strong's): faultlessly
Definition (KJV): blameless, unblamably

ἀμέριμνος: 2
Strong's number: G0275
Word in Strong's: ἀμέριμνος
Transliteration: amerimnos
Pronunciation: am-er'-im-nos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and  μέριμνα  μέριμνα
Definition (Strong's): not anxious
Definition (KJV): without care(-fulness),
secure

ἀμετάθετος: 2
Strong's number: G0276
Word in Strong's: ἀμετάθετος
Transliteration: ametathetos
Pronunciation: am-et-ath'-et-os
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a derivative of  μετατίθημι
μετατίθημι
Definition (Strong's): unchangeable, or
(neuter as abstract) unchangeability
Definition (KJV): immutable(-ility)

ἀμετακίνητος: 1
Strong's number: G0277
Word in Strong's: ἀμετακίνητος
Transliteration: ametakinêtos
Pronunciation: am-et-ak-in'-ay-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a derivative of  μετακινέω
μετακινέω
Definition (Strong's): immovable
Definition (KJV): unmovable
ἀμεταμέλητος: 2
Strong's number: G0278
Word in Strong's: ἀμεταμέλητος
Transliteration: ametamelêtos
Pronunciation: am-et-am-el'-ay-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a presumed derivative of
μεταμέλομαι  μεταμέλομαι
Definition (Strong's): irrevocable
Definition (KJV): without repentance, not to
be repented of

ἀμετανόητος: 1
Strong's number: G0279
Word in Strong's: ἀμετανόητος
Transliteration: ametanoêtos
Pronunciation: am-et-an-o'-ay-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a presumed derivative of
μετανοέω  μετανοέω
Definition (Strong's): unrepentant
Definition (KJV): impenitent

ἄμετρος: 2
Strong's number: G0280
Word in Strong's: ἄμετρος
Transliteration: ametros
Pronunciation: am'-et-ros
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and  μέτρον  μέτρον
Definition (Strong's): immoderate
Definition (KJV): (thing) without measure

ἀμήν: 126
Strong's number: G0281
Word in Strong's: ἀμήν
Transliteration: amên
Pronunciation: am-ane'
Derivation: of Hebrew origin (H543)
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Definition (Strong's): properly, firm, i.e.
(figuratively) trustworthy; adverbially, surely
(often as interjection, so be it)
Definition (KJV): amen, verily

ἀμήτωρ: 1
Strong's number: G0282
Word in Strong's: ἀμήτωρ
Transliteration: amêtôr
Pronunciation: am-ay'-tore
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and  μήτηρ  μήτηρ
Definition (Strong's): motherless, i.e. of
unknown maternity
Definition (KJV): without mother

ἀμίαντος: 4
Strong's number: G0283
Word in Strong's: ἀμίαντος
Transliteration: amiantos
Pronunciation: am-ee'-an-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a derivative of  μιαίνω  μιαίνω
Definition (Strong's): unsoiled, i.e.
(figuratively) pure
Definition (KJV): undefiled

Ἀμιναδάβ: 3
Strong's number: G0284
Word in Strong's: Ἀμιναδάβ
Transliteration: Aminadab
Pronunciation: am-ee-nad-ab'
Derivation: of Hebrew origin (H5992)
Definition (Strong's): Aminadab, an Israelite
Definition (KJV): Aminadab

ἄμμος: 5
Strong's number: G0285
Word in Strong's: ἄμμος
Transliteration: ammos
Pronunciation: am'-mos
Derivation: perhaps from  ἅμα  ἅμα
Definition (Strong's): sand (as heaped on the
beach)
Definition (KJV): sand

ἀμνός: 4
Strong's number: G0286
Word in Strong's: ἀμνός
Transliteration: amnos

Pronunciation: am-nos'
Derivation: apparently a primary word
Definition (Strong's): a lamb
Definition (KJV): lamb

ἀμοιβή: 1
Strong's number: G0287
Word in Strong's: ἀμοιβή
Transliteration: amoibê
Pronunciation: am-oy-bay'
Derivation: from ἀμείβω (to exchange)
Definition (Strong's): requital
Definition (KJV): requite

ἄμπελος: 9
Strong's number: G0288
Word in Strong's: ἄμπελος
Transliteration: ampelos
Pronunciation: am'-pel-os
Derivation: probably from the base of
ἀμφότεροι  ἀμφότεροι  and that of  ἅλων
ἅλων
Definition (Strong's): a vine (as coiling about
a support)
Definition (KJV): vine

ἀμπελουργός: 1
Strong's number: G0289
Word in Strong's: ἀμπελουργός
Transliteration: ampelourgos
Pronunciation: am-pel-oor-gos'
Derivation: from  ἄμπελος  ἄμπελος  and
ἔργον  ἔργον
Definition (Strong's): a vine-worker, i.e.
pruner
Definition (KJV): vine-dresser

ἀμπελών: 23
Strong's number: G0290
Word in Strong's: ἀμπελών
Transliteration: ampelôn
Pronunciation: am-pel-ohn'
Derivation: from  ἄμπελος  ἄμπελος
Definition (Strong's): a vineyard
Definition (KJV): vineyard

Ἀμπλιᾶτος: 1
Strong's number: G0291
Word in Strong's: Ἀμπλίας
Transliteration: Amplias
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Pronunciation: am-plee'-as
Derivation: contracted for Latin ampliatus
(enlarged)
Definition (Strong's): Amplias, a Roman
Christian
Definition (KJV): Amplias

ἀμύνομαι: 1
Strong's number: G0292
Word in Strong's: ἀμύνομαι
Transliteration: amunomai
Pronunciation: am-oo'-nom-ahee
Derivation: middle voice of a primary verb
Definition (Strong's): to ward off (for
oneself), i.e. protect
Definition (KJV): defend

ἀμφίβληστρον: 1
Strong's number: G0293
Word in Strong's: ἀμφίβληστρον
Transliteration: amphiblêstron
Pronunciation: am-fib'-lace-tron
Derivation: from a compound of the base of
ἀμφότεροι  ἀμφότεροι  and  βάλλω  βάλλω
Definition (Strong's): a (fishing) net (as
thrown about the fish)
Definition (KJV): net

ἀμφιέννυμι: 4
Strong's number: G0294
Word in Strong's: ἀμφιέννυμι
Transliteration: amphiennumi
Pronunciation: am-fee-en'-noo-mee
Derivation: from the base of  ἀμφότεροι
ἀμφότεροι  and ἕννυμι (to invest)
Definition (Strong's): to enrobe
Definition (KJV): clothe

Ἀμφίπολις: 1
Strong's number: G0295
Word in Strong's: Ἀμφίπολις
Transliteration: Amphipolis
Pronunciation: am-fip'-ol-is
Derivation: from the base of  ἀμφότεροι
ἀμφότεροι  and  πόλις  πόλις
Definition (Strong's): a city surrounded by a
river; Amphipolis, a place in Macedonia
Definition (KJV): Amphipolis

ἄμφοδον: 1
Strong's number: G0296
Word in Strong's: ἄμφοδον
Transliteration: amphodon
Pronunciation: am'-fod-on
Derivation: from the base of  ἀμφότεροι
ἀμφότεροι  and  ὁδός  ὁδός
Definition (Strong's): a fork in the road
Definition (KJV): where two ways meet

ἀμφότεροι: 14
Strong's number: G0297
Word in Strong's: ἀμφότερος
Transliteration: amphoteros
Pronunciation: am-fot'-er-os
Derivation: comparative of ἀμφί (around)
Definition (Strong's): (in plural) both
Definition (KJV): both

ἀμώμητος: 1
Strong's number: G0298
Word in Strong's: ἀμώμητος
Transliteration: amômêtos
Pronunciation: am-o'-may-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a derivative of  μωμάομαι
μωμάομαι
Definition (Strong's): unblamable
Definition (KJV): blameless

ἄμωμος: 9
Strong's number: G0299
Word in Strong's: ἄμωμος
Transliteration: amômos
Pronunciation: am'-o-mos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and  μῶμος  μῶμος
Definition (Strong's): unblemished (literally
or figuratively)
Definition (KJV): without blame (blemish,
fault, spot), faultless, unblamable

Ἀμώς: 3
Strong's number: G0301
Word in Strong's: Ἀμώς
Transliteration: Amôs
Pronunciation: am-oce'
Derivation: of Hebrew origin (H531)
Definition (Strong's): Amos, an Israelite
Definition (KJV): Amos
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ἄν: 165
Strong's number: G0302
Word in Strong's: ἄν
Transliteration: an
Pronunciation: an
Derivation: a primary particle, denoting a
supposition, wish, possibility or uncertainty
Definition (KJV): (what-, where-, wither-,
who-)soever
Usually unexpressed except by the
subjunctive or potential mood. Also
contracted for  ἐάν  ἐάν.

ἀνά: 13
Strong's number: G0303
Word in Strong's: ἀνά
Transliteration: ana
Pronunciation: an-ah'
Derivation: a primary preposition and adverb
Definition (Strong's): properly, up; but (by
extension) used (distributively) severally, or
(locally) at (etc.)
Definition (KJV): and, apiece, by, each, every
(man), in, through
In compounds (as a prefix) it often means (by
implication) repetition, intensity, reversal, etc.

ἀναβαθμός: 2
Strong's number: G0304
Word in Strong's: ἀναβαθμός
Transliteration: anabathmos
Pronunciation: an-ab-ath-mos'
Derivation: from  ἀναβαίνω  ἀναβαίνω
(compare  βαθμός  βαθμός )
Definition (Strong's): a stairway
Definition (KJV): stairs

ἀναβαίνω: 82
Strong's number: G0305
Word in Strong's: ἀναβαίνω
Transliteration: anabainô
Pronunciation: an-ab-ah'-ee-no
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and the base of
βάσις  βάσις
Definition (Strong's): to go up (literally or
figuratively)
Definition (KJV): arise, ascend (up), climb
(go, grow, rise, spring) up, come (up)
ἀναβάλλομαι: 1

Strong's number: G0306
Word in Strong's: ἀναβάλλομαι
Transliteration: anaballomai
Pronunciation: an-ab-al'-lom-ahee
Derivation: middle voice from  ἀνά  ἀνά
and  βάλλω  βάλλω
Definition (Strong's): to put off (for oneself)
Definition (KJV): defer

ἀναβιβάζω: 1
Strong's number: G0307
Word in Strong's: ἀναβιβάζω
Transliteration: anabibazô
Pronunciation: an-ab-ee-bad'-zo
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and a derivative
of the base of  βάσις  βάσις
Definition (Strong's): to cause to go up, i.e.
haul (a net)
Definition (KJV): draw

ἀναβλέπω: 25
Strong's number: G0308
Word in Strong's: ἀναβλέπω
Transliteration: anablepô
Pronunciation: an-ab-lep'-o
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  βλέπω
βλέπω
Definition (Strong's): to look up; by
implication, to recover sight
Definition (KJV): look (up), see, receive sight

ἀνάβλεψις: 1
Strong's number: G0309
Word in Strong's: ἀνάβλεψις
Transliteration: anablepsis
Pronunciation: an-ab'-lep-sis
Derivation: from  ἀναβλέπω  ἀναβλέπω
Definition (Strong's): restoration of sight
Definition (KJV): recovery of sight

ἀναβοάω: 1
Strong's number: G0310
Word in Strong's: ἀναβοάω
Transliteration: anaboaô
Pronunciation: an-ab-o-ah'-o

Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  βοάω
βοάω
Definition (Strong's): to halloo
Definition (KJV): cry (aloud, out)
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ἀναβολή: 1
Strong's number: G0311
Word in Strong's: ἀναβολή
Transliteration: anabolê
Pronunciation: an-ab-ol-ay'
Derivation: from  ἀναβάλλομαι
ἀναβάλλομαι
Definition (Strong's): a putting off
Definition (KJV): delay

ἀνάγαιον: 2
Strong's number: G0508
Word in Strong's: ἀνώγεον
Transliteration: anôgeon
Pronunciation: an-ogue'-eh-on
Derivation: from  ἄνω  ἄνω  and  γῆ  γῆ
Definition (Strong's): above the ground, i.e.
(properly) the second floor of a building; used
for a dome or a balcony on the upper story
Definition (KJV): upper room

ἀναγγέλλω: 13
Strong's number: G0312
Word in Strong's: ἀναγγέλλω
Transliteration: anangellô
Pronunciation: an-ang-el'-lo
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and the base of
ἄγγελος  ἄγγελος
Definition (Strong's): to announce (in detail)
Definition (KJV): declare, rehearse, report,
show, speak, tell

ἀναγεννάω: 2
Strong's number: G0313
Word in Strong's: ἀναγεννάω
Transliteration: anagennaô
Pronunciation: an-ag-en-nah'-o
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  γεννάω
γεννάω
Definition (Strong's): to beget or (by
extension) bear (again)
Definition (KJV): beget, (bear) X (again)

ἀναγινώσκω: 32
Strong's number: G0314
Word in Strong's: ἀναγινώσκω
Transliteration: anaginôskô
Pronunciation: an-ag-in-oce'-ko
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  γινώσκω

γινώσκω
Definition (Strong's): to know again, i.e. (by
extension) to read
Definition (KJV): read

ἀναγκάζω: 9
Strong's number: G0315
Word in Strong's: ἀναγκάζω
Transliteration: anankazô
Pronunciation: an-ang-kad'-zo
Derivation: from  ἀνάγκη  ἀνάγκη
Definition (Strong's): to necessitate
Definition (KJV): compel, constrain
ἀναγκαῖος: 8
Strong's number: G0316
Word in Strong's: ἀναγκαῖος
Transliteration: anankaios
Pronunciation: an-ang-kah'-yos
Derivation: from  ἀνάγκη  ἀνάγκη
Definition (Strong's): necessary; by
implication, close (of kin)
Definition (KJV): near, necessary, necessity,
needful

ἀναγκαστῶς: 1
Strong's number: G0317
Word in Strong's: ἀναγκαστῶς
Transliteration: anankastôs
Pronunciation: an-ang-kas-toce'
Derivation: adverb from a derivative of
ἀναγκάζω  ἀναγκάζω
Definition (Strong's): compulsorily
Definition (KJV): by constraint

ἀνάγκη: 17
Strong's number: G0318
Word in Strong's: ἀνάγκη
Transliteration: anankê
Pronunciation: an-ang-kay'
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and the base of
ἀγκάλη  ἀγκάλη
Definition (Strong's): constraint (literally or
figuratively); by implication, distress
Definition (KJV): distress, must needs, (of)
necessity(-sary), needeth, needful

ἀναγνωρίζομαι: 1
Strong's number: G0319
Word in Strong's: ἀναγνωρίζομαι
Transliteration: anagnôrizomai
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Pronunciation: an-ag-no-rid'-zom-ahee
Derivation: middle voice from  ἀνά  ἀνά
and  γνωρίζω  γνωρίζω
Definition (Strong's): to make (oneself)
known
Definition (KJV): be made known

ἀνάγνωσις: 3
Strong's number: G0320
Word in Strong's: ἀνάγνωσις
Transliteration: anagnôsis
Pronunciation: an-ag'-no-sis
Derivation: from  ἀναγινώσκω
ἀναγινώσκω
Definition (Strong's): (the act of) reading
Definition (KJV): reading

ἀνάγω: 23
Strong's number: G0321
Word in Strong's: ἀνάγω
Transliteration: anagô
Pronunciation: an-ag'-o
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  ἄγω  ἄγω
Definition (Strong's): to lead up; by extension
to bring out; specially, to sail away
Definition (KJV): bring (again, forth, up
again), depart, launch (forth), lead (up), loose,
offer, sail, set forth, take up

ἀναδείκνυμι: 2
Strong's number: G0322
Word in Strong's: ἀναδείκνυμι
Transliteration: anadeiknumi
Pronunciation: an-ad-ike'-noo-mee
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  δείκνυμι
δείκνυμι
Definition (Strong's): to exhibit, i.e. (by
implication) to indicate, appoint
Definition (KJV): appoint, shew

ἀνάδειξις: 1
Strong's number: G0323
Word in Strong's: ἀνάδειξις
Transliteration: anadeixis
Pronunciation: an-ad'-ike-sis
Derivation: from  ἀναδείκνυμι  ἀναδείκνυμι
Definition (Strong's): (the act of) exhibition
Definition (KJV): shewing

ἀναδέχομαι: 2

Strong's number: G0324
Word in Strong's: ἀναδέχομαι
Transliteration: anadechomai
Pronunciation: an-ad-ekh'-om-ahee
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  δέχομαι
δέχομαι
Definition (Strong's): to entertain (as a guest)
Definition (KJV): receive

ἀναδίδωμι: 1
Strong's number: G0325
Word in Strong's: ἀναδίδωμι
Transliteration: anadidômi
Pronunciation: an-ad-eed'-om-ee
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  δίδωμι
δίδωμι
Definition (Strong's): to hand over
Definition (KJV): deliver

ἀναζάω: 2
Strong's number: G0326
Word in Strong's: ἀναζάω
Transliteration: anazaô
Pronunciation: an-ad-zah'-o
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  ζάω  ζάω
Definition (Strong's): to recover life (literally
or figuratively)
Definition (KJV): (be a-)live again, revive

ἀναζητέω: 3
Strong's number: G0327
Word in Strong's: ἀναζητέω
Transliteration: anazêteô
Pronunciation: an-ad-zay-teh'-o
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  ζητέω
ζητέω
Definition (Strong's): to search out
Definition (KJV): seek

ἀναζώννυμι: 1
Strong's number: G0328
Word in Strong's: ἀναζώννυμι
Transliteration: anazônnumi
Pronunciation: an-ad-zone'-noo-mee
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  ζώννυμι
ζώννυμι
Definition (Strong's): to gird afresh
Definition (KJV): gird up

ἀναζωπυρέω: 1
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Strong's number: G0329
Word in Strong's: ἀναζωπυρέω
Transliteration: anazôpureô
Pronunciation: an-ad-zo-poor-eh'-o
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and a
compound of the base of  ζῷον  ζῷον  and
πῦρ  πῦρ
Definition (Strong's): to re-enkindle
Definition (KJV): stir up

ἀναθάλλω: 1
Strong's number: G0330
Word in Strong's: ἀναθάλλω
Transliteration: anathallô
Pronunciation: an-ath-al'-lo
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and θάλλω (to
flourish)
Definition (Strong's): to revive
Definition (KJV): flourish again

ἀνάθεμα: 7
Strong's number: G0331
Word in Strong's: ἀνάθεμα
Transliteration: anathema
Pronunciation: an-ath'-em-ah
Derivation: from  ἀνατίθεμαι  ἀνατίθεμαι
Definition (Strong's): a (religious) ban or
(concretely) excommunicated (thing or
person)
Definition (KJV): accused, anathema, curse,
X great

ἀναθεματίζω: 4
Strong's number: G0332
Word in Strong's: ἀναθεματίζω
Transliteration: anathematizô
Pronunciation: an-ath-em-at-id'-zo
Derivation: from  ἀνάθεμα  ἀνάθεμα
Definition (Strong's): to declare or vow under
penalty of execration
Definition (KJV): (bind under a) curse, bind
with an oath

ἀναθεωρέω: 2
Strong's number: G0333
Word in Strong's: ἀναθεωρέω
Transliteration: anatheôreô
Pronunciation: an-ath-eh-o-reh'-o
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  θεωρέω
θεωρέω

Definition (Strong's): to look again (i.e.
attentively) at (literally or figuratively)
Definition (KJV): behold, consider

ἀναίδεια: 1
Strong's number: G0335
Word in Strong's: ἀναίδεια
Transliteration: anaideia
Pronunciation: an-ah'-ee-die-ah'
Derivation: from a compound of  ἄλφα
ἄλφα  (as a negative particle (compare  ἄνευ
ἄνευ )) and  αἰδώς  αἰδώς
Definition (Strong's): impudence, i.e. (by
implication) importunity
Definition (KJV): importunity

ἀναίρεσις: 1
Strong's number: G0336
Word in Strong's: ἀναίρεσις
Transliteration: anairesis
Pronunciation: an-ah'-ee-res-is
Derivation: from  ἀναιρέω  ἀναιρέω
Definition (Strong's): (the act of) killing
Definition (KJV): death

ἀναιρέω: 24
Strong's number: G0337
Word in Strong's: ἀναιρέω
Transliteration: anaireô
Pronunciation: an-ahee-reh'-o
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and (the active
of)  αἱρέομαι  αἱρέομαι
Definition (Strong's): to take up, i.e. adopt;
by implication, to take away (violently), i.e.
abolish, murder
Definition (KJV): put to death, kill, slay, take
away, take up

ἀναίτιος: 2
Strong's number: G0338
Word in Strong's: ἀναίτιος
Transliteration: anaitios
Pronunciation: an-ah'-ee-tee-os
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and  αἴτιος  αἴτιος  (in the sense of
αἰτία  αἰτία )
Definition (Strong's): innocent
Definition (KJV): blameless, guiltless
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ἀνακαθίζω: 2
Strong's number: G0339
Word in Strong's: ἀνακαθίζω
Transliteration: anakathizô
Pronunciation: an-ak-ath-id'-zo
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  καθίζω
καθίζω
Definition (Strong's): properly, to set up, i.e.
(reflexively) to sit up
Definition (KJV): sit up

ἀνακαινίζω: 1
Strong's number: G0340
Word in Strong's: ἀνακαινίζω
Transliteration: anakainizô
Pronunciation: an-ak-ahee-nid'-zo
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and a derivative
of  καινός  καινός
Definition (Strong's): to restore
Definition (KJV): renew

ἀνακαινόω: 2
Strong's number: G0341
Word in Strong's: ἀνακαινόω
Transliteration: anakainoô
Pronunciation: an-ak-ahee-no'-o
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and a derivative
of  καινός  καινός
Definition (Strong's): to renovate
Definition (KJV): renew

ἀνακαίνωσις: 2
Strong's number: G0342
Word in Strong's: ἀνακαίνωσις
Transliteration: anakainôsis
Pronunciation: an-ak-ah'-ee-no-sis
Derivation: from  ἀνακαινόω  ἀνακαινόω
Definition (Strong's): renovation
Definition (KJV): renewing

ἀνακαλύπτω: 2
Strong's number: G0343
Word in Strong's: ἀνακαλύπτω
Transliteration: anakaluptô
Pronunciation: an-ak-al-oop'-to
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  (in the sense of
reversal) and  καλύπτω  καλύπτω
Definition (Strong's): to unveil
Definition (KJV): open, (un-)taken away

ἀνακάμπτω: 4
Strong's number: G0344
Word in Strong's: ἀνακάμπτω
Transliteration: anakamptô
Pronunciation: an-ak-amp'-to
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  κάμπτω
κάμπτω
Definition (Strong's): to turn back
Definition (KJV): (re-)turn

ἀνάκειμαι: 14
Strong's number: G0345
Word in Strong's: ἀνακεῖμαι
Transliteration: anakeimai
Pronunciation: an-ak-i'-mahee
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  κεῖμαι
κεῖμαι
Definition (Strong's): to recline (as a corpse
or at a meal)
Definition (KJV): guest, lean, lie, sit (down,
at meat), at the table

ἀνακεφαλαιόω: 2
Strong's number: G0346
Word in Strong's: ἀνακεφαλαίομαι
Transliteration: anakephalaiomai
Pronunciation: an-ak-ef-al-ah'-ee-om-ahee
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  κεφαλιόω
κεφαλιόω  (in its original sense)
Definition (Strong's): to sum up
Definition (KJV): briefly comprehend, gather
together in one

ἀνακλίνω: 6
Strong's number: G0347
Word in Strong's: ἀνακλίνω
Transliteration: anaklinô
Pronunciation: an-ak-lee'-no
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  κλίνω
κλίνω
Definition (Strong's): to lean back
Definition (KJV): lay, (make) sit down

ἀνακράζω: 5
Strong's number: G0349
Word in Strong's: ἀνακράζω
Transliteration: anakrazô
Pronunciation: an-ak-rad'-zo
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  κράζω
κράζω
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Definition (Strong's): to scream up (aloud)
Definition (KJV): cry out

ἀνακρίνω: 16
Strong's number: G0350
Word in Strong's: ἀνακρίνω
Transliteration: anakrinô
Pronunciation: an-ak-ree'-no
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  κρίνω
κρίνω
Definition (Strong's): properly, to scrutinize,
i.e. (by implication) investigate, interrogate,
determine
Definition (KJV): ask, question, discern,
examine, judge, search

ἀνάκρισις: 1
Strong's number: G0351
Word in Strong's: ἀνάκρισις
Transliteration: anakrisis
Pronunciation: an-ak'-ree-sis
Derivation: from  ἀνακρίνω  ἀνακρίνω
Definition (Strong's): a (judicial) investigation
Definition (KJV): examination

ἀνακύπτω: 6
Strong's number: G0352
Word in Strong's: ἀνακύπτω
Transliteration: anakuptô
Pronunciation: an-ak-oop'-to
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  (in the sense of
reversal) and  κύπτω  κύπτω
Definition (Strong's): to unbend, i.e. rise;
figuratively, be elated
Definition (KJV): lift up, look up

ἀναλαμβάνω: 13
Strong's number: G0353
Word in Strong's: ἀναλαμβάνω
Transliteration: analambanô
Pronunciation: an-al-am-ban'-o
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  λαμβάνω
λαμβάνω
Definition (Strong's): to take up
Definition (KJV): receive up, take (in, unto,
up)

ἀνάλημψις: 1
Strong's number: G0354

Word in Strong's: ἀνάληψις
Transliteration: analêpsis
Pronunciation: an-al'-ape-sis
Derivation: from  ἀναλαμβάνω
ἀναλαμβάνω
Definition (Strong's): ascension
Definition (KJV): taking up

ἀναλίσκω: 2
Strong's number: G0355
Word in Strong's: ἀναλίσκω
Transliteration: analiskô
Pronunciation: an-al-is'-ko
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and a form of
the alternate of  αἱρέομαι  αἱρέομαι
Definition (Strong's): properly, to use up, i.e.
destroy
Definition (KJV): consume

ἀναλογία: 1
Strong's number: G0356
Word in Strong's: ἀναλογία
Transliteration: analogia
Pronunciation: an-al-og-ee'-ah
Derivation: from a compound of  ἀνά  ἀνά
and  λόγος  λόγος
Definition (Strong's): proportion
Definition (KJV): proportion

ἀναλογίζομαι: 1
Strong's number: G0357
Word in Strong's: ἀναλογίζομαι
Transliteration: analogizomai
Pronunciation: an-al-og-id'-zom-ahee
Derivation: middle voice from  ἀναλογία
ἀναλογία
Definition (Strong's): to estimate, i.e.
(figuratively) contemplate
Definition (KJV): consider

ἄναλος: 1
Strong's number: G0358
Word in Strong's: ἄναλος
Transliteration: analos
Pronunciation: an'-al-os
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and  ἅλς  ἅλς
Definition (Strong's): saltless, i.e. insipid
Definition (KJV): X lose saltness
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ἀνάλυσις: 1
Strong's number: G0359
Word in Strong's: ἀνάλυσις
Transliteration: analusis
Pronunciation: an-al'-oo-sis
Derivation: from  ἀναλύω  ἀναλύω
Definition (Strong's): departure
Definition (KJV): departure

ἀναλύω: 2
Strong's number: G0360
Word in Strong's: ἀναλύω
Transliteration: analuô
Pronunciation: an-al-oo'-o
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  λύω  λύω
Definition (Strong's): to break up, i.e. depart
(literally or figuratively)
Definition (KJV): depart, return

ἀναμάρτητος: 2
Strong's number: G0361
Word in Strong's: ἀναμάρτητος
Transliteration: anamartêtos
Pronunciation: an-am-ar'-tay-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a presumed derivative of
ἁμαρτάνω  ἁμαρτάνω
Definition (Strong's): sinless
Definition (KJV): that is without sin

ἀναμένω: 1
Strong's number: G0362
Word in Strong's: ἀναμένω
Transliteration: anamenô
Pronunciation: an-am-en'-o
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  μένω  μένω
Definition (Strong's): to await
Definition (KJV): wait for

ἀναμιμνῄσκω: 6
Strong's number: G0363
Word in Strong's: ἀναμιμνήσκω
Transliteration: anamimnêskô
Pronunciation: an-am-im-nace'-ko
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and
μιμνῄσκομαι  μιμνῄσκομαι
Definition (Strong's): to remind; (reflexively)
to recollect
Definition (KJV): call to mind, (bring to ,
call to, put in), remember(-brance)

ἀνάμνησις: 4
Strong's number: G0364
Word in Strong's: ἀνάμνησις
Transliteration: anamnêsis
Pronunciation: an-am'-nay-sis
Derivation: from  ἀναμιμνῄσκω
ἀναμιμνῄσκω
Definition (Strong's): recollection
Definition (KJV): remembrance (again)

ἀνανεόω: 1
Strong's number: G0365
Word in Strong's: ἀνανεόω
Transliteration: ananeoô
Pronunciation: an-an-neh-o'-o
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and a derivative
of  νέος  νέος
Definition (Strong's): to renovate, i.e. reform
Definition (KJV): renew

ἀνανήφω: 1
Strong's number: G0366
Word in Strong's: ἀνανήφω
Transliteration: ananêphô
Pronunciation: an-an-ay'-fo
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  νήφω
νήφω
Definition (Strong's): to become sober again,
i.e. (figuratively) regain (one's) senses
Definition (KJV): recover self

Ἁνανίας: 11
Strong's number: G0367
Word in Strong's: Ἀνανίας
Transliteration: Ananias
Pronunciation: an-an-ee'-as
Derivation: of Hebrew origin (H2608)
Definition (Strong's): Ananias, the name of
three Israelites
Definition (KJV): Ananias

ἀναντίρρητος: 1
Strong's number: G0368
Word in Strong's: ἀναντίῤῥητος
Transliteration: anantirrhêtos
Pronunciation: an-an-tir'-hray-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a presumed derivative of a
compound of  ἀντί  ἀντί  and  ῥέω  ῥέω
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Definition (Strong's): indisputable
Definition (KJV): cannot be spoken against

ἀναντιρρήτως: 1
Strong's number: G0369
Word in Strong's: ἀναντιῤῥήτως
Transliteration: anantirrhêtôs
Pronunciation: an-an-tir-hray'-toce
Derivation: adverb from  ἀναντίρρητος
ἀναντίρρητος
Definition (Strong's): promptly
Definition (KJV): without gainsaying

ἀνάξιος: 1
Strong's number: G0370
Word in Strong's: ἀνάξιος
Transliteration: anaxios
Pronunciation: an-ax'-ee-os
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and  ἄξιος  ἄξιος
Definition (Strong's): unfit
Definition (KJV): unworthy

ἀναξίως: 1
Strong's number: G0371
Word in Strong's: ἀναξίως
Transliteration: anaxiôs
Pronunciation: an-ax-ee'-oce
Derivation: adverb from  ἀνάξιος  ἀνάξιος
Definition (Strong's): irreverently
Definition (KJV): unworthily

ἀνάπαυσις: 5
Strong's number: G0372
Word in Strong's: ἀνάπαυσις
Transliteration: anapausis
Pronunciation: an-ap'-ow-sis
Derivation: from  ἀναπαύω  ἀναπαύω
Definition (Strong's): intermission; by
implication, recreation
Definition (KJV): rest

ἀναπαύω: 12
Strong's number: G0373
Word in Strong's: ἀναπαύω
Transliteration: anapauô
Pronunciation: an-ap-ow'-o
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  παύω
παύω
Definition (Strong's): (reflexively) to repose

(literally or figuratively (be exempt), remain);
by implication, to refresh
Definition (KJV): take ease, refresh, (give,
take) rest

ἀναπείθω: 1
Strong's number: G0374
Word in Strong's: ἀναπείθω
Transliteration: anapeithô
Pronunciation: an-ap-i'-tho
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  πείθω
πείθω
Definition (Strong's): to incite
Definition (KJV): persuade

ἀναπέμπω: 5
Strong's number: G0375
Word in Strong's: ἀναπέμπω
Transliteration: anapempô
Pronunciation: an-ap-em'-po
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  πέμπω
πέμπω
Definition (Strong's): to send up or back
Definition (KJV): send (again)

ἀνάπηρος: 2
Strong's number: G0376
Word in Strong's: ἀνάπηρος
Transliteration: anapêros
Pronunciation: an-ap'-ay-ros
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  (in the sense of
intensity) and πῆρος (maimed)
Definition (Strong's): crippled
Definition (KJV): maimed

ἀναπίπτω: 11
Strong's number: G0377
Word in Strong's: ἀναπίπτω
Transliteration: anapiptô
Pronunciation: an-ap-ip'-to
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  πίπτω
πίπτω
Definition (Strong's): to fall back, i.e. lie
down, lean back
Definition (KJV): lean, sit down (to meat)

ἀναπληρόω: 6
Strong's number: G0378
Word in Strong's: ἀναπληρόω
Transliteration: anaplêroô
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Pronunciation: an-ap-lay-ro'-o
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  πληρόω
πληρόω
Definition (Strong's): to complete; by
implication, to occupy, supply; figuratively, to
accomplish (by coincidence ot obedience)
Definition (KJV): fill up, fulfill, occupy,
supply

ἀναπολόγητος: 2
Strong's number: G0379
Word in Strong's: ἀναπολόγητος
Transliteration: anapologêtos
Pronunciation: an-ap-ol-og'-ay-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a presumed derivative of
ἀπολογέομαι  ἀπολογέομαι
Definition (Strong's): indefensible
Definition (KJV): without an excuse,
inexcusable

ἀναπτύσσω: 1
Strong's number: G0380
Word in Strong's: ἀναπτύσσω
Transliteration: anaptussô
Pronunciation: an-ap-toos'-o
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  (in the sense of
reversal) and  πτύσσω  πτύσσω
Definition (Strong's): to unroll (a scroll or
volume)
Definition (KJV): open

ἀνάπτω: 2
Strong's number: G0381
Word in Strong's: ἀνάπτω
Transliteration: anaptô
Pronunciation: an-ap'-to
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  ἅπτω
ἅπτω
Definition (Strong's): to enkindle
Definition (KJV): kindle, light

ἀναρίθμητος: 1
Strong's number: G0382
Word in Strong's: ἀναρίθμητος
Transliteration: anarithmêtos
Pronunciation: an-ar-ith'-may-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a derivative of  ἀριθμέω
ἀριθμέω

Definition (Strong's): unnumbered, i.e.
without number
Definition (KJV): innumerable

ἀνασείω: 2
Strong's number: G0383
Word in Strong's: ἀνασείω
Transliteration: anaseiô
Pronunciation: an-as-i'-o
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  σείω  σείω
Definition (Strong's): figuratively, to excite
Definition (KJV): move, stir up

ἀνασκευάζω: 1
Strong's number: G0384
Word in Strong's: ἀνασκευάζω
Transliteration: anaskeuazô
Pronunciation: an-ask-yoo-ad'-zo
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  (in the sense of
reversal) and a derivative of  σκεῦος  σκεῦος
Definition (Strong's): properly, to pack up
(baggage), i.e. (by implication, and
figuratively) to upset
Definition (KJV): subvert

ἀνασπάω: 2
Strong's number: G0385
Word in Strong's: ἀνασπάω
Transliteration: anaspaô
Pronunciation: an-as-pah'-o
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  σπάομαι
σπάομαι
Definition (Strong's): to take up or extricate
Definition (KJV): draw up, pull out

ἀνάστασις: 42
Strong's number: G0386
Word in Strong's: ἀνάστασις
Transliteration: anastasis
Pronunciation: an-as'-tas-is
Derivation: from  ἀνίστημι  ἀνίστημι
Definition (Strong's): a standing up again, i.e.
(literally) a resurrection from death
(individual, genitive case or by implication,
(its author)), or (figuratively) a (moral)
recovery (of spiritual truth)
Definition (KJV): raised to life again,
resurrection, rise from the dead, that should
rise, rising again
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ἀναστατόω: 3
Strong's number: G0387
Word in Strong's: ἀναστατόω
Transliteration: anastatoô
Pronunciation: an-as-tat-o'-o
Derivation: from a derivative of  ἀνίστημι
ἀνίστημι  (in the sense of removal)
Definition (Strong's): properly, to drive out of
home, i.e. (by implication) to disturb (literally
or figuratively)
Definition (KJV): trouble, turn upside down,
make an uproar

ἀνασταυρόω: 1
Strong's number: G0388
Word in Strong's: ἀνασταυρόω
Transliteration: anastauroô
Pronunciation: an-as-tow-ro'-o
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  σταυρόω
σταυρόω
Definition (Strong's): to recrucify
(figuratively)
Definition (KJV): crucify afresh

ἀναστενάζω: 1
Strong's number: G0389
Word in Strong's: ἀναστενάζω
Transliteration: anastenazô
Pronunciation: an-as-ten-ad'-zo
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  στενάζω
στενάζω
Definition (Strong's): to sigh deeply
Definition (KJV): sigh deeply

ἀναστρέφω: 9
Strong's number: G0390
Word in Strong's: ἀναστρέφω
Transliteration: anastrephô
Pronunciation: an-as-tref'-o
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  στρέφω
στρέφω
Definition (Strong's): to overturn; also to
return; by implication, to busy oneself, i.e.
remain, live
Definition (KJV): abide, behave self, have
conversation, live, overthrow, pass, return, be
used

ἀναστροφή: 13

Strong's number: G0391
Word in Strong's: ἀναστροφή
Transliteration: anastrophê
Pronunciation: an-as-trof-ay'
Derivation: from  ἀναστρέφω  ἀναστρέφω
Definition (Strong's): behavior
Definition (KJV): conversation

ἀνατάσσομαι: 1
Strong's number: G0392
Word in Strong's: ἀνατάσσομαι
Transliteration: anatassomai
Pronunciation: an-at-as'-som-ahee
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and the middle
voice of  τάσσω  τάσσω
Definition (Strong's): to arrange
Definition (KJV): set in order

ἀνατέλλω: 9
Strong's number: G0393
Word in Strong's: ἀνατέλλω
Transliteration: anatellô
Pronunciation: an-at-el'-lo
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and the base of
τέλος  τέλος
Definition (Strong's): to (cause to) arise
Definition (KJV): (a-, make to) rise, at the
rising of, spring (up), be up

ἀνατίθεμαι: 2
Strong's number: G0394
Word in Strong's: ἀνατίθεμαι
Transliteration: anatithemai
Pronunciation: an-at-ith'-em-ahee
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and the middle
voice of  τίθημι  τίθημι
Definition (Strong's): to set forth (for
oneself), i.e propound
Definition (KJV): communicate, declare

ἀνατολή: 10
Strong's number: G0395
Word in Strong's: ἀνατολή
Transliteration: anatolê
Pronunciation: an-at-ol-ay'
Derivation: from  ἀνατέλλω  ἀνατέλλω
Definition (Strong's): a rising of light, i.e.
dawn (figuratively); by implication, the east
(also in plural)
Definition (KJV): dayspring, east, rising
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ἀνατρέπω: 3
Strong's number: G0396
Word in Strong's: ἀνατρέπω
Transliteration: anatrepô
Pronunciation: an-at-rep'-o
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and the base of
τροπή  τροπή
Definition (Strong's): to overturn
(figuratively)
Definition (KJV): overthrow, subvert

ἀνατρέφω: 4
Strong's number: G0397
Word in Strong's: ἀνατρέφω
Transliteration: anatrephô
Pronunciation: an-at-ref'-o
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  τρέφω
τρέφω
Definition (Strong's): to rear (physically or
mentally)
Definition (KJV): bring up, nourish (up)

ἀναφαίνω: 2
Strong's number: G0398
Word in Strong's: ἀναφαίνω
Transliteration: anaphainô
Pronunciation: an-af-ah'-ee-no
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  φαίνω
φαίνω
Definition (Strong's): to show, i.e.
(reflexively) appear, or (passively) to have
pointed out
Definition (KJV): (should) appear, discover

ἀναφέρω: 8
Strong's number: G0399
Word in Strong's: ἀναφέρω
Transliteration: anapherô
Pronunciation: an-af-er'-o
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  φέρω
φέρω
Definition (Strong's): to take up (literally or
figuratively)
Definition (KJV): bear, bring (carry, lead) up,
offer (up)

ἀναφωνέω: 1
Strong's number: G0400
Word in Strong's: ἀναφωνέω

Transliteration: anaphôneô
Pronunciation: an-af-o-neh'-o
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  φωνέω
φωνέω
Definition (Strong's): to exclaim
Definition (KJV): speak out

ἀνάχυσις: 1
Strong's number: G0401
Word in Strong's: ἀνάχυσις
Transliteration: anachusis
Pronunciation: an-akh'-oo-sis
Derivation: from a comparative of  ἀνά  ἀνά
and χέω (to pour)
Definition (Strong's): properly, effusion, i.e.
(figuratively) license
Definition (KJV): excess

ἀναχωρέω: 13
Strong's number: G0402
Word in Strong's: ἀναχωρέω
Transliteration: anachôreô
Pronunciation: an-akh-o-reh'-o
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  χωρέω
χωρέω
Definition (Strong's): to retire
Definition (KJV): depart, give place, go
(turn) aside, withdraw self

ἀνάψυξις: 1
Strong's number: G0403
Word in Strong's: ἀνάψυξις
Transliteration: anapsuxis
Pronunciation: an-aps'-ook-sis
Derivation: from  ἀναψύχω  ἀναψύχω
Definition (Strong's): properly, a recovery of
breath, i.e. (figuratively) revival
Definition (KJV): revival

ἀναψύχω: 1
Strong's number: G0404
Word in Strong's: ἀναψύχω
Transliteration: anapsuchô
Pronunciation: an-aps-oo'-kho
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  ψύχομαι
ψύχομαι
Definition (Strong's): properly, to cool off, i.e.
(figuratively) relieve
Definition (KJV): refresh
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ἀνδραποδιστής: 1
Strong's number: G0405
Word in Strong's: ἀνδραποδιστής
Transliteration: andrapodistês
Pronunciation: an-drap-od-is-tace'
Derivation: from a derivative of a compound
of  ἀνήρ  ἀνήρ  and  πούς  πούς
Definition (Strong's): an enslaver (as bringing
men to his feet)
Definition (KJV): menstealer

Ἀνδρέας: 13
Strong's number: G0406
Word in Strong's: Ἀνδρέας
Transliteration: Andreas
Pronunciation: an-dreh'-as
Derivation: from  ἀνήρ  ἀνήρ
Definition (Strong's): manly; Andreas, an
Israelite
Definition (KJV): Andrew

ἀνδρίζομαι: 1
Strong's number: G0407
Word in Strong's: ἀνδρίζομαι
Transliteration: andrizomai
Pronunciation: an-drid'-zom-ahee
Derivation: middle voice from  ἀνήρ  ἀνήρ
Definition (Strong's): to act manly
Definition (KJV): quit like men

Ἀνδρόνικος: 1
Strong's number: G0408
Word in Strong's: Ἀνδρόνικος
Transliteration: Andronikos
Pronunciation: an-dron'-ee-kos
Derivation: from  ἀνήρ  ἀνήρ  and  νῖκος
νῖκος
Definition (Strong's): man of victory;
Andronicos, an Israelite
Definition (KJV): Adronicus

ἀνδροφόνος: 1
Strong's number: G0409
Word in Strong's: ἀνδροφόνος
Transliteration: androphonos
Pronunciation: an-drof-on'-os
Derivation: from  ἀνήρ  ἀνήρ  and  φόνος
φόνος
Definition (Strong's): a murderer
Definition (KJV): manslayer

ἀνέγκλητος: 5
Strong's number: G0410
Word in Strong's: ἀνέγκλητος
Transliteration: anenklêtos
Pronunciation: an-eng'-klay-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a derivative of  ἐγκαλέω
ἐγκαλέω
Definition (Strong's): unaccused, i.e. (by
implication) irreproachable
Definition (KJV): blameless

ἀνεκδιήγητος: 1
Strong's number: G0411
Word in Strong's: ἀνεκδιήγητος
Transliteration: anekdiêgêtos
Pronunciation: an-ek-dee-ay'-gay-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a presumed derivative of
ἐκδιηγέομαι  ἐκδιηγέομαι
Definition (Strong's): not expounded in full,
i.e. indescribable
Definition (KJV): unspeakable

ἀνεκλάλητος: 1
Strong's number: G0412
Word in Strong's: ἀνεκλάλητος
Transliteration: aneklalêtos
Pronunciation: an-ek-lal'-ay-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a presumed derivative of
ἐκλαλέω  ἐκλαλέω
Definition (Strong's): not spoken out, i.e. (by
implication) unutterable
Definition (KJV): unspeakable

ἀνέκλειπτος: 1
Strong's number: G0413
Word in Strong's: ἀνέκλειπτος
Transliteration: anekleiptos
Pronunciation: an-ek'-lipe-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a presumed derivative of
ἐκλείπω  ἐκλείπω
Definition (Strong's): not left out, i.e. (by
implication) inexhaustible
Definition (KJV): that faileth not
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ἀνεκτός: 5
Strong's number: G0414
Word in Strong's: ἀνεκτότερος
Transliteration: anektoteros
Pronunciation: an-ek-tot'-er-os
Derivation: comparative of a derivative of
ἀνέχομαι  ἀνέχομαι
Definition (Strong's): more endurable
Definition (KJV): more tolerable

ἀνελεήμων: 1
Strong's number: G0415
Word in Strong's: ἀνελεήμων
Transliteration: aneleêmôn
Pronunciation: an-eleh-ay'-mone
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and  ἐλεήμων  ἐλεήμων
Definition (Strong's): merciless
Definition (KJV): unmerciful

ἀνέλεος: 1
Strong's number: G0448
Word in Strong's: ἀνίλεως
Transliteration: anileôs
Pronunciation: an-ee'-leh-oce
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and  ἵλεως  ἵλεως
Definition (Strong's): inexorable
Definition (KJV): without mercy

ἀνεμίζομαι: 1
Strong's number: G0416
Word in Strong's: ἀνεμίζω
Transliteration: anemizô
Pronunciation: an-em-id'-zo
Derivation: from  ἄνεμος  ἄνεμος
Definition (Strong's): to toss with the wind
Definition (KJV): drive with the wind

ἄνεμος: 31
Strong's number: G0417
Word in Strong's: ἄνεμος
Transliteration: anemos
Pronunciation: an'-em-os
Derivation: from the base of  ἀήρ  ἀήρ
Definition (Strong's): wind; (plural) by
implication, (the four) quarters (of the earth)
Definition (KJV): wind

ἀνένδεκτος: 1

Strong's number: G0418
Word in Strong's: ἀνένδεκτος
Transliteration: anendektos
Pronunciation: an-en'-dek-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a derivative of the same as
ἐνδέχεται  ἐνδέχεται
Definition (Strong's): unadmitted, i.e. (by
implication) not supposable
Definition (KJV): impossible

ἀνεξεραύνητος: 1
Strong's number: G0419
Word in Strong's: ἀνεξερεύνητος
Transliteration: anexereunêtos
Pronunciation: an-ex-er-yoo'-nay-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a presumed derivative of
ἐξεραυνάω  ἐξεραυνάω
Definition (Strong's): not searched out, i.e.
(by implication) inscrutable
Definition (KJV): unsearchable

ἀνεξίκακος: 1
Strong's number: G0420
Word in Strong's: ἀνεξίκακος
Transliteration: anexikakos
Pronunciation: an-ex-ik'-ak-os
Derivation: from  ἀνέχομαι  ἀνέχομαι  and
κακός  κακός
Definition (Strong's): enduring of ill, i.e.
forbearing
Definition (KJV): patient

ἀνεξιχνίαστος: 2
Strong's number: G0421
Word in Strong's: ἀνεξιχνίαστος
Transliteration: anexichniastos
Pronunciation: an-ex-ikh-nee'-as-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a presumed derivative of a
compound of  ἐκ  ἐκ  and a derivative of
ἴχνος  ἴχνος
Definition (Strong's): not tracked out, i.e. (by
implication) untraceable
Definition (KJV): past finding out;
unsearchable

ἀνεπαίσχυντος: 1
Strong's number: G0422
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Word in Strong's: ἀνεπαίσχυντος
Transliteration: anepaischuntos
Pronunciation: an-ep-ah'-ee-skhoon-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a presumed derivative of a
compound of  ἐπί  ἐπί  and  αἰσχύνομαι
αἰσχύνομαι
Definition (Strong's): not ashamed, i.e.
irreprehensible
Definition (KJV): that needeth not to be
ashamed

ἀνεπίλημπτος: 3
Strong's number: G0423
Word in Strong's: ἀνεπίληπτος
Transliteration: anepilêptos
Pronunciation: an-ep-eel'-ape-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a derivative of  ἐπιλαμβάνομαι
ἐπιλαμβάνομαι
Definition (Strong's): not arrested, i.e. (by
implication) inculpable
Definition (KJV): blameless, unrebukeable

ἀνέρχομαι: 3
Strong's number: G0424
Word in Strong's: ἀνέρχομαι
Transliteration: anerchomai
Pronunciation: an-erkh'-om-ahee
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  ἔρχομαι
ἔρχομαι
Definition (Strong's): to ascend
Definition (KJV): go up

ἄνεσις: 5
Strong's number: G0425
Word in Strong's: ἄνεσις
Transliteration: anesis
Pronunciation: an'-es-is

Derivation: from  ἀνίημι  ἀνίημι
Definition (Strong's): relaxation or
(figuratively) relief
Definition (KJV): eased, liberty, rest

ἀνετάζω: 2
Strong's number: G0426
Word in Strong's: ἀνετάζω
Transliteration: anetazô
Pronunciation: an-et-ad'-zo

Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and ἐτάζω (to
test)
Definition (Strong's): to investigate
(judicially)
Definition (KJV): (should have) examined(-d)

ἄνευ: 3
Strong's number: G0427
Word in Strong's: ἄνευ
Transliteration: aneu
Pronunciation: an'-yoo
Derivation: a primary particle
Definition (Strong's): without
Definition (KJV): without
Compare  ἄλφα  ἄλφα.

ἀνεύθετος: 1
Strong's number: G0428
Word in Strong's: ἀνεύθετος
Transliteration: aneuthetos
Pronunciation: an-yoo'-the-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and  εὔθετος  εὔθετος
Definition (Strong's): not well set, i.e.
inconvenient
Definition (KJV): not commodious

ἀνευρίσκω: 2
Strong's number: G0429
Word in Strong's: ἀνευρίσκω
Transliteration: aneuriskô
Pronunciation: an-yoo-ris'-ko
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  εὑρίσκω
εὑρίσκω
Definition (Strong's): to find out
Definition (KJV): find

ἀνέχομαι: 15
Strong's number: G0430
Word in Strong's: ἀνέχομαι
Transliteration: anechomai
Pronunciation: an-ekh'-om-ahee
Derivation: middle voice from  ἀνά  ἀνά
and  ἔχω  ἔχω
Definition (Strong's): to hold oneself up
against, i.e. (figuratively) put up with
Definition (KJV): bear with, endure, forbear,
suffer
ἀνεψιός: 1
Strong's number: G0431
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Word in Strong's: ἀνεψιός
Transliteration: anepsios
Pronunciation: an-eps'-ee-os
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a particle
of union) and an obsolete νέπος (a brood)
Definition (Strong's): properly, akin, i.e.
(specially) a cousin
Definition (KJV): sister's son

ἄνηθον: 1
Strong's number: G0432
Word in Strong's: ἄνηθον
Transliteration: anêthon
Pronunciation: an'-ay-thon
Derivation: probably of foreign origin
Definition (Strong's): dill
Definition (KJV): anise

ἀνήκω: 3
Strong's number: G0433
Word in Strong's: ἀνήκω
Transliteration: anêkô
Pronunciation: an-ay'-ko
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  ἥκω  ἥκω
Definition (Strong's): to attain to, i.e.
(figuratively) be proper
Definition (KJV): convenient, be fit

ἀνήμερος: 1
Strong's number: G0434
Word in Strong's: ἀνήμερος
Transliteration: anêmeros
Pronunciation: an-ay'-mer-os
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and ἥμερος (lame)
Definition (Strong's): savage
Definition (KJV): fierce

ἀνήρ: 216
Strong's number: G0435
Word in Strong's: ἀνήρ
Transliteration: anêr
Pronunciation: an'-ayr
Derivation: a primary word (compare
ἄνθρωπος  ἄνθρωπος )
Definition (Strong's): a man (properly as an
individual male)
Definition (KJV): fellow, husband, man, sir

ἀνθίστημι: 14

Strong's number: G0436
Word in Strong's: ἀνθίστημι
Transliteration: anthistêmi
Pronunciation: anth-is'-tay-mee
Derivation: from  ἀντί  ἀντί  and  ἵστημι
ἵστημι
Definition (Strong's): to stand against, i.e.
oppose
Definition (KJV): resist, withstand

ἀνθομολογέομαι: 1
Strong's number: G0437
Word in Strong's: ἀνθομολογέομαι
Transliteration: anthomologeomai
Pronunciation: anth-om-ol-og-eh'-om-ahee
Derivation: from  ἀντί  ἀντί  and the middle
voice of  ὁμολογέω  ὁμολογέω
Definition (Strong's): to confess in turn, i.e.
respond in praise
Definition (KJV): give thanks

ἄνθος: 4
Strong's number: G0438
Word in Strong's: ἄνθος
Transliteration: anthos
Pronunciation: anth'-os
Derivation: a primary word
Definition (Strong's): a blossom
Definition (KJV): flower

ἀνθρακιά: 2
Strong's number: G0439
Word in Strong's: ἀνθρακιά
Transliteration: anthrakia
Pronunciation: anth-rak-ee-ah'
Derivation: from  ἄνθραξ  ἄνθραξ
Definition (Strong's): a bed of burning coals
Definition (KJV): fire of coals

ἄνθραξ: 1
Strong's number: G0440
Word in Strong's: ἄνθραξ
Transliteration: anthrax
Pronunciation: anth'-rax
Derivation: of uncertain derivation
Definition (Strong's): a live coal
Definition (KJV): coal of fire

ἀνθρωπάρεσκος: 2
Strong's number: G0441
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Word in Strong's: ἀνθρωπάρεσκος
Transliteration: anthrôpareskos
Pronunciation: anth-ro-par'-es-kos
Derivation: from  ἄνθρωπος  ἄνθρωπος
and  ἀρέσκω  ἀρέσκω
Definition (Strong's): man-courting, i.e.
fawning
Definition (KJV): men-pleaser

ἀνθρώπινος: 7
Strong's number: G0442
Word in Strong's: ἀνθρώπινος
Transliteration: anthrôpinos
Pronunciation: anth-ro'-pee-nos
Derivation: from  ἄνθρωπος  ἄνθρωπος
Definition (Strong's): human
Definition (KJV): human, common to man,
man(-kind), (man-)kind, men's, after the
manner of men

ἀνθρωποκτόνος: 3
Strong's number: G0443
Word in Strong's: ἀνθρωποκτόνος
Transliteration: anthrôpoktonos
Pronunciation: anth-ro-pok-ton'-os
Derivation: from  ἄνθρωπος  ἄνθρωπος
and κτείνω(to kill)
Definition (Strong's): a manslayer
Definition (KJV): murderer
Compare  φονεύς  φονεύς.

ἄνθρωπος: 550
Strong's number: G0444
Word in Strong's: ἄνθρωπος
Transliteration: anthrôpos
Pronunciation: anth'-ro-pos
Derivation: from  ἀνήρ  ἀνήρ  and ὤψ (the
countenance
Definition (Strong's): from  ὀπτάνομαι
ὀπτάνομαι ); man-faced, i.e. a human being
Definition (KJV): certain, man

ἀνθύπατος: 5
Strong's number: G0446
Word in Strong's: ἀνθύπατος
Transliteration: anthupatos
Pronunciation: anth-oo'-pat-os
Derivation: from  ἀντί  ἀντί  and a
superlative of  ὑπέρ  ὑπέρ

Definition (Strong's): instead of the highest
officer, i.e. (specially) a Roman proconsul
Definition (KJV): deputy

ἀνίημι: 4
Strong's number: G0447
Word in Strong's: ἀνίημι
Transliteration: aniêmi
Pronunciation: an-ee'-ay-mee
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and ἵημι (to
send)
Definition (Strong's): to let up, i.e. (literally)
slacken or (figuratively) desert, desist from
Definition (KJV): forbear, leave, loose

ἄνιπτος: 2
Strong's number: G0449
Word in Strong's: ἄνιπτος
Transliteration: aniptos
Pronunciation: an'-ip-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a presumed derivative of  νίπτω
νίπτω
Definition (Strong's): without ablution
Definition (KJV): unwashen

ἀνίστημι: 108
Strong's number: G0450
Word in Strong's: ἀνίστημι
Transliteration: anistêmi
Pronunciation: an-is'-tay-mee
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  ἵστημι
ἵστημι
Definition (Strong's): to stand up (literal or
figurative, transitive or intransitive)
Definition (KJV): arise, lift up, raise up
(again), rise (again), stand up(-right)

Ἅννα: 1
Strong's number: G0451
Word in Strong's: Ἄννα
Transliteration: Anna
Pronunciation: an'-nah
Derivation: of Hebrew origin (H2584)
Definition (Strong's): Anna, an Israelitess
Definition (KJV): Anna
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Ἅννας: 3
Strong's number: G0452
Word in Strong's: Ἄννας
Transliteration: Annas
Pronunciation: an'-nas
Derivation: of Hebrew origin (H2608)
Definition (Strong's): Annas (i.e.  Ἁνανίας
Ἁνανίας ), an Israelite
Definition (KJV): Annas

ἀνόητος: 6
Strong's number: G0453
Word in Strong's: ἀνόητος
Transliteration: anoêtos
Pronunciation: an-o'-ay-tos
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and a derivative of  νοέω  νοέω
Definition (Strong's): unintelligent; by
implication, sensual
Definition (KJV): fool(-ish), unwise

ἄνοια: 2
Strong's number: G0454
Word in Strong's: ἄνοια
Transliteration: anoia
Pronunciation: an'-oy-ah
Derivation: from a compound of  ἄλφα
ἄλφα  (as a negative particle) and  νοῦς  νοῦς
Definition (Strong's): stupidity; by
implication, rage
Definition (KJV): folly, madness

ἀνοίγω: 77
Strong's number: G0455
Word in Strong's: ἀνοίγω
Transliteration: anoigô
Pronunciation: an-oy'-go
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and οἴγω (to
open)
Definition (Strong's): to open up (literally or
figuratively, in various applications)
Definition (KJV): open

ἀνοικοδομέω: 2
Strong's number: G0456
Word in Strong's: ἀνοικοδομέω
Transliteration: anoikodomeô
Pronunciation: an-oy-kod-om-eh'-o
Derivation: from  ἀνά  ἀνά  and  οἰκοδομέω
οἰκοδομέω

Definition (Strong's): to rebuild
Definition (KJV): build again

ἄνοιξις: 1
Strong's number: G0457
Word in Strong's: ἄνοιξις
Transliteration: anoixis
Pronunciation: an'-oix-is
Derivation: from  ἀνοίγω  ἀνοίγω
Definition (Strong's): opening (throat)
Definition (KJV): X open

ἀνομία: 14
Strong's number: G0458
Word in Strong's: ἀνομία
Transliteration: anomia
Pronunciation: an-om-ee'-ah
Derivation: from  ἄνομος  ἄνομος
Definition (Strong's): illegality, i.e. violation
of law or (genitive case) wickedness
Definition (KJV): iniquity, X transgress(-ion
of) the law, unrighteousness

ἄνομος: 9
Strong's number: G0459
Word in Strong's: ἄνομος
Transliteration: anomos
Pronunciation: an'-om-os
Derivation: from  ἄλφα  ἄλφα  (as a negative
particle) and  νόμος  νόμος
Definition (Strong's): lawless, i.e. (negatively)
not subject to (the Jewish) law; (by
implication, a Gentile), or (positively) wicked
Definition (KJV): without law, lawless,
transgressor, unlawful, wicked

ἀνόμως: 2
Strong's number: G0460
Word in Strong's: ἀνόμως
Transliteration: anomôs
Pronunciation: an-om'-oce
Derivation: adverb from  ἄνομος  ἄνομος
Definition (Strong's): lawlessly, i.e. (specially)
not amenable to (the Jewish) law
Definition (KJV): without law

ἀνορθόω: 3
Strong's number: G0461
Word in Strong's: ἀνορθόω
Transliteration: anorthoô


